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rvine "ftlve l' c'fffd 'be Scnernl afftml.ty oJ this 
' Lie, tre-vious to their attjwnncnl, viz..

That the Hoops under gen.

city tms wmter. Tis certain that lord Cornwallis,. 
with.abont ,800 men, crolled ttie SchuylUl this wtek, 
and'wcntdowiitoChelier, 'us thought w:h defK ri to 
crols Delaware oppofit. liillinglport/and fail uuun Red

'cr>l'VHP That the troops under gen. . .Jja" k '1 J>rij;,ci.-i timitim;ron with his brigade is de- 
H ,, o-n- be ou.irtered in the tarr/ick:. on :' cl ' ci1 u> HipporMh.ntj.poit. g Cn . V.unu.n was there 
Sect'and V^iiiei hill:, aud'liKh others  ««'* vvtt.i ia«o tMidfs + n gimcms aUeady in the 
>-""< ta .... . ,..,,...... lort ere Varnuai arrived ;V.tii,t Co. nwaili* will pro-

I'.i.y meet a reunion um-xpctt-diy waim. - 
'; iMors :,n's t,>,j>s ai't-.wit;i gtn WalhihgtOT, anJ a

?s a co-nmittee of both houlo, heie.iltrr to 
0V  ini.-jinttd, fhs'l jiid^e nolc lute, retired, 
riurV.i} and tiiHt they <>;>cam futuole

lort 
La

hV other ..flkrrs o.f la 
-ite from the 

e's --it o'.diers 
of '"uio

t 'e toic'^n troops to bs 
<h, as far as practicable ; 

> be preveated ccmmj into 
i- on this tide Chadfltown-Ne-jk ; 

to iix f'.ich
1 ts tor U'.: vt.tr.unts of oilicn. aiul loUlters, =.s may 
" e the mil>V.c iroin any ill consciences, lo «nr a» 
S be confiilent vvir'a a tU'iil lulalrmAt oi the cojwn-
' Tl ... r-,,. I',-,, -.'C.lt.tuVLi Oi ltl.-tOV.il Of .-iOlUiltov.ii of 

In ii a.TrUnce
on. That the rrp: flo

a committee en-,H>v.'rl'.-d to ali'ord a.
general ^rath, in tiif pro. umnciit of tiu-'., by inlu-
ice or otitv/i wi'tf, a> l Cy lli.il. |U ^- nil! btil i;.vour 

lit public int-j-Lll. 'i i'^t cviry v li'ji v"> ninj.ironi Ine
 .Iw.ird for -.IMS piirpo'eAMpln^i^d \vitn .. i.at>', fi»ru

  l|-.T4l *:«-al'l, "-^"^W'r, tinBwln: w».ui MI liio e 
llei> is iort ; e, (ok nic of We .1: n'.y vim ^encr.il "Hur. 

r, now prnc>.:i?rs o' v ar in the Itate o'f M.-.llai mi. 
B y ; an i tli. :, it ihc ii.^U..!, tha 1. ui;ny u.u;l be

I'.IC ilKine!*.
f farther ref !v.\ 

bnitcl it:.'ro. or ^ ly otl.er per 
Itiy t:.,U' tnicr f.'ie i,;;.:n 

i wit'.; i.^ 
ii.-iv.< o >tAiiud fi'i tr.at

U'.t'.i, under ;j:«m of ini.inry iiiii 
!-.<j,idi isiu-iciy C'l'powre't and 

I i.a: the ci.miiiitci.e aforel nil '.
 i ;>.'O.KM nuni'.iLrot per!on» of 

fi-'i.ity, lo inly .iii.1 uili.c.'uu

-Thaj ncuhat-iiant

to.'

aj ncyuhat-ian 
'.oii wh;iii:»'.:', ill ii 'it 

.)icv: iit-:n.; their

j,a>u- 01 G.uts's army liki-wile. T \\fnly reto-imints 
m a;l an- oidered irom t.ic North to reinio.ce this ar 
my..  , Koiv for foreign iutc licence.

" Mr. I'inoliam \ eni -t l us ;l \ ,,,,. )rom Mr Carmi. 
clviel, dated at !-aiis, lu,u ii aim Ju y 6, wlikh con- 
t iiio lilMbilowiiif. palla^e's: " J§|a^.ee \v£Jl£3 me he 
ii on hiCTetutn 1,0111 j-xriin, 
p.e.s fuccebfuily. Jf our cneif 
tl.try mean to dole witn us on 
Icufibic tii.it it this great effort^ 
lave iatic to hope in tuturr.l 
it,con lor us to patevere in thJ 
Eiiujilli Lave comp.eated their loal
no torcigueis have .>l1ilted thin-., a!?hou. h the t-nn» lo 
the jend-rs arc betttr'than any js-l&ltrred by that ni- 
^^|,^^'tpt oiA 'J"he« bpiatiu.ida hive ictukd tiic 
IfKQf^Wi'of FrWcc and ! 'upland .n tlisir c.i- u:c w.t'i 
1'oitu^al, bt |ij; itl-tcrmined to prolerite Hie wai until 
I't.i'.ug.i; mat-.Tj iclt:untv>n and i!eiuai.,ib pv-s^e. I'l'.ty 
ii.ivt t.ikin i..c ioipi.rta.ii ill ,,ul of ht. Caih.irine on tl.e

Ol lilt iila.T.a '.•. .tifl/llt .Ul». ;>llJ lilcall V.^uiOl.tty

o, v.ute t.icir op:iat oiib on Ine iir.'.fi.s. I l.i» i 
I ..uti.oiity, ui-,c o. tl.e i..md/ fnii.i- 
prtvii s, thai tiie Indian'in tii'   : c 

0:1 ti.cir oppiefi'.iro a.'.u h:ive t '.kc. 1 M ./iv.!-.

i.-ai: 
V> j

.;:ccuu t j 
ar.il a;>-

th i. t.-.e 1'iu.iuce of tl.i.-. i 
R'»OIV !lir r.Dioiis fo

'U.ii Oj'nr.'ilif!' as wi 1 li>.- ncC'IKil tor L^rl^ 
n H'li'.lc V.-rf, wt-ich flnli it* ;.nircba'r-- i v/.'ii vile 
n.y o:' T!'" United sri'tvs. <n loine ot tiic^i, ; 

out of Ch; tr?jl'iry by oid»-r 'it ci»ii:» ii, ;nul 
tor. t'jcti: ; and if the :«:iir ii 

! i.r lil\c:, tbf 
iruuii to if '!

i!. over 
Kc>tii,

; in any p 
|!-jir,!iud in the pu! 

:toiut ,'ia.l cr.li 
>.-ovc Ai-'ii I'C ur.il:

.m.c ihaii LC 
rfn tliriu,- i;i 
'.-iu-iiiUJ as

Muh.i ilot iiau rallcn i;i i_o'.niv,iui.ce ol t.:..^. Ht'tli 
)'C.ni'.- jji.i bp.uil tor.ti;:uc Uu ..' ..i ia:i. ;c.i:.. -. il p:c- 
; - j;-'!i 0' t..r lornt p.re.t vsiAi. "I'l.ia ot:!i. ^» I 11... ..;.»! to 
i'-j '.i.c l.n.ie. OUtoui ;e ,vl tluii n>\y ....'. ..s.ny t..i- 
l^^vj .'.. . for !'.v«mi-.-, .'.ui ilic, emp.oy -i> m....y v..jil.- 
ITKII ui ...j vlo«.k-y;'.ul» .is ili.vu.d in . ny ui'ic i" *..c 
i..lt M:,I. FroHi tins cii'cuciiltan-;cy. u iu..y jii'l 1.,?, 'n>'*'- 
t.'er J.i.e.enl tiien ucclJra: n)m n^y lie m pirhamenr, 
tut;- Ii: v= ical 'aujift- iirnlioiii iro.n this lourt ami tnac 
cu ,-pa.n. h wou.il lernU'i ti'u" r.e b -tnlioiis with 1'iiit- 
I'M ui. re nuie-slu., -it u lulni.co imp (.ou.d by ai\y 
iMrans Uw ^i:ii)=i into .'-inli.l..., j lii.h fl:i,) uiij;';! ....Ua 
Itri- .cturr.i in nu.iiil. ctuici no..i:..ry lor us, and 1 5 or 
i j per v.\-ii:. cl*.i.ip;r iliuii w> tan IL.VO tl.v.n h.rc. C..p-

conceal his bufinefs. v The council arreftfd B' 
a fpy, which tr.-idc jt'necefihry lor Mr. Mor! 
tti(iole in ('.is behalf, lie however brought hi... ., 
]-!:.ce, and rrlat'ed the nature ot l.is ;:ufm-:ls to con 
\vho ilecliiirtl hearing HNV^luJKlubjeft: but dirett- 
cj the boird of war t^»h3|fl TtrW fen.fyim under a 
f»n .rd to I.r.iitafter, to b<: tl"re delivered to the t::ecu- 
tivi council Thus ended the treaty. I havtno doubt 
Frown his .been employed in this bufinefs, and- that 
Kcvvc^ wilhes a retreat on honourable terms, but the 
nun.10 !,e took to (bund con^iels couid not be liftened 
t;> by iree a'iiu independent It ites. A Ktter received 
tills tveiiiiiAlioin g«?n. r.'ifllin, fnp,  « J|irgi'yne'»

r, that the 
liipprefs the

inuti.iy." Gen."Gates, m a lelter of thMicth, fays, 
" the i^reateft part of the German troops^k already 
dcfcite.i, r.nd r.uny of the Britifli."

Lxtruit t,f'a lctt:rfrcm tbtfumfplace, dated Nov. *s- 
'  Tli is. evening inteiii^ence is received by a colonel 

that one ot tne enemy's frigates of 31 or 36 
i iraulports under coi.voy. i^i^f^pre at 

i iiuiian Point, near Hhode.lU\MMSat 
I'-^.ty ol ou; men, lt:.tioncd near that pladK*went o; 
in ii.t'i lioats anJ l.oard.d the frigate, made all her 
cictv witii Uiofe of the ttvo tran (ports pi i loners, except 
oi.c l.u.,t load, who v.'cnt oil' tiom the Irigate and were 
.Downed. 1 he frigate, it is laid, has bu.(,eil, that we 
n..ve i.«ken out i.er guns, and are endeavouring to get 
h-.r-Jtt'." %

I3> h.5 EXCF.I.LI-NCY THOMAS JOHNSON, Elqi 
CJo\ LKNOR o. MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

AORtKABLE to the reco;nuieiid.Ttion of the ho- 
i..'ir;i.iie Conijrtis, or ths tirlt day of this month, I 
I-. ivc: ai>pointeii I hurfday the iStli day of*DoctKibcr 
ii.-;:: to 'K- oolci vt.l, in all churches and congregations 
11 Ciii-iitui.s tbruiuliout this Itate, as a day <>f general 
^.i.l tc'.tmn THANKiGWINO, according to the faid 
iVsonline;.d .l.o.i..

ft^applis this twenty eighth day of No- 
year of our Lord oi.c ihoul;md fcvcn

tains

neli.

Wt£»j Jol.iilor., .uui Nic'.o 1. on. have ^u.t i 
d 10 n.il.-;.. o.i :'ic rn(,i;ili ..mi ^i.ili coails. i 
Liiiil.! i .'uiiyii^i.itin iru'm iiem e >;n tne la.ne i) 

i ocin ^o i...i;k w.u uu.woiiiau.e." Siji.tJ ^.

cnly-.ev-n.
m

T-. JOHNSON, jun. Sec. v 

GOD lave the STATE.

T I

dsli
Inevertlei, t. That in cr.lt tb<»<-opn 

to aj)i)oint,a n\inibtr vi perlcns to ' uv imi 
Rr oat to ttic "tiioiiLT» pi'.'Vilioi.s lln-ul' 1 ii-ifl. line 

liods i-f pro-i.lm; lines m t .uilwer tic- wtrpoie >-e- 
c*, or fiioii.d l!nr,k :t for tne inteielt ^f Ui; ooveni- 

k:iit to viifccr.'iinue, \ ; arul riiut \:pon ij.fir reprclent- 
»g tl'e nistti.r to tl.i tov:;nl', thry the (.ouncil, :.is 
iiiei.y cn.po^-ried to.order .he t.Mi.e to nedii'^-ntinuid, 
)r:l to n>ake fuel) oUu r itvi lations s» they ll". nk nt- 
ttffiiry. That tneihonoilrai e i-oiin. il be ft qiieftcJ to 
vir.tr one thoufand men, ir.c'udin^ <i(\iters, and »» 
n:nymoreas they Ihsll tin.l ivo.liaiy, Jioni luch parts 
sf ttjc militia ot tins ita;C. us liity i'ua i j-dr,c t<j'Jit.r.)le 
lolcrve as^uaids, and to Lc u.id.r itie cw.:..;....U wit 
jeneral He.,th.  . , 

And that jiihn Taylor. ..r.d Nutlu.ii C iilliinw, l'.i"(\>f. 
StTcor.uuiitre, with iluil ^a ti.e ho'.iouMkfe lu-nx: I'l .'1 
jum, to cairy this rfloivc iiito-< xicuiM^^nd line liny 
uviie witli genera) Heaih tooi.iiin u tne iovu'.»l muiuis 
tentioned m the fortgoir.g.i'-.ii/.vc.   ,. J ' .  

u A 11 r,   t ..Liir 29,
Lilt 1 uc(di'.y, a flmt fioin the on< my ;tt ibc north- 

jtndof Khcrte-uland, kilUti ..ne ni> n and. wounual 3ii- 
1 at our ciKampn-eut onti.ciii.ini. Jt is laid tlry

[Wor.ged to Cojij^kk' 111 '   ^ 
'I he i\*£ raeHK.l in our Lit to l.avc f;i'e.1 for

Ktw-Noik waifl|h;«.nf>:l.t ulu:-, foufd' on l!i..ie st 
Lfiiit-Netl?, on uing Ifuin-l ; tKegjjiijimtrs, 77 ouf ot 
tS. roie upon '.heiapjain, took tlflWuVl ffom him, aiid 
liter robbing hrr of provisions, inad-j ti tir eltane on 
'"« i(hnd, purpole y to avoid thf 'Uen of war; the Y>- 
ffi»inder were t .ken on board *be Scorpion, c..pt.iin

I'BMWn, the flag being ftoppcdJ-y liim Iro.rt piocctdinj
[toNew-Yoik.

Wedntldu'y latl a flag (ailtd for Newport with feven 
prifuners, late belonging to the Wtyinouth p:ickrt, two 
wvingnin oif tjhe ni^ht; h ' *" ' *   ' - k 'J-*1 
Holeabojt; and ^one to j

N N A

" i hi- Mut.ve is enroled in a letter fro.'n Mr. Bing- 
IIAH-., drtitd Mai'tuiii|ue, Cct. 13, 177;, wliicli con- 
uiiu ilie^tai'Jwiii^ extracts: " Tiie i;tuer.d rttiiv.n .1 
te.v .i*f7 .i^J, by a pa.l^l I'Wju kuchii.e. kt.|'l. 4, ll.c
LjiioiMnj uiuhi^ni.o  J&ift Jt\r i.ad I-ten .ill'. 
U.^h.d ,vii..' iiutruilioijs to ih* F.rncb air.'-;.lV:.'l"i in 
JLcu..i..n, to ci«nu ail Krrnib vcil'.-is captuied (wil.iout 
tile .11:.i.a) l.y tne £.i:>iith, v>ii'ili h .v« i.-ec-n ui.u.arl/ 
cn.ait.'.l out ii-i' any r'i»;i a ports; vvhivh r* ij'.Titii.o.'.s, 
It i.L-t tJinyl.L.l wit", la to he tne iif;.:al lor It.iviiijj tl.e 
hi.(nil i.v.i.it. «"il" ^.nxral l.;.s ii;i-e.vi.d or.'.ir» LJ piit 
fvny ihinu; inTeailins'.s lor w..r, and ;o lay an em'.-.vr- 
r,o on a!i ihi;)j i! ell'.Red tov I'uropr, to prevent their 
ra./.ii^; into ii.t' t.icn.y'a h.i.uls. I 1'c miniiiri nroni.s 
tn-.-'^ll.e;«;, tnut 5000 ad.liiiuual tioojj 
M..;miq..e MI.I GuMil.iioiipv ; that ti:m<pous ;.re 
.y er.^a^id for them at ii.tvie, N'mtes, at:J 
licanx r\i I'.rcil .Kochlori'., an:l Toulon, t'liy 
m^ht find ii:.y, a.id th'-1 ^;-vurcit preparutioiu :ue u 
|ji ill' iin'iiic'liare comineuctnici.t of hollilit'ns. 

^iif.uu'.un of the ll.*'|> e.i.o a.i.l her c.ir^o is iMtuI 
ilia.i.ii'd uy tive L- uii,of Vci f.iiiies. 1 nir.itionrd in 
foi.icrl i.ti, t at Portugal hud detached herlelf Ir mi 
tiu inici. .1 of iiieat-l'ritain, ami had tnt. v<d into tne 
MII'.I y i.(.r.'.p.nLh .*» uiin.juic ^ovues nici.tion ti-at tie 
k:i... olioitf^.il li_3 opdiid iiia.poiu to the A!:ICIi- . 
1^.1..." '.|<yi

'  1 lie juncii'>n of Portugal with the family compnil 
is a i.c.ily iviikc upon England, and yiotliueii l.y, the 
iu<.'.fis ct the Spanioix.'s in !>oulli Am. liia, added to

T he en my have Ib 
), tlut we m;.y ex- 
lines \triy ioon."

n, AVv.

C K E T
IK THE FIRST CLASS OF THE 

U M IT E D S T A '^b I
, TO BE.SOLT5 DY*

WALLACE AMD D A V I D S O N

T T E R Y

A N If A
1 N 
f1 O L I ,f

tomiii:; lo 
,ica- 

at:J

') he
 «le- 

a

Spam
ti.r.'dc.itii of tiie king of 
v.c ..eneil tlicmte.ves at 
ic: lo nt«iryt an attai.

&&lt(lirt dated Ytrk-Tkv;*, Kov. t+, ijjj 
". YOU iii-.«y..probably huvt heaid, th.it general 

lord Howe have made proportions of peace to congrels 
us tl,e:e matters are generally muth milfepieientwl 

HII account of that enibally an*''1 --' - - can

wn. a quakrr of Philadelp| 
'aite ot Baltimore)

artnc
,fent for

Q 1.J

10, 1/77.
the prices 15^fi^t~wW be ^ivtn f«r th8 

JL ai.iclcj t'.U'j niLi t'one.t, delivered At thc*n;a'(-a- 
'/i.'es at Gforjje- F own, 3,.lt!moie, Yoik Town, Car- 
i ll-', I.TI atie/, Reuliny, Tie-nton ir Mor.-is Town.  

icrsure (uftic.ently liberal ar.d fu: d (fo 
sects the na:ei f F.nrfyivar.ia) by i 
lycf'.ha.couucil of/afrty tjie.e:'f,:he public 

in?'^tie .ili'urc<l th«y «v !l i oc be exceeded.. N.H 
it.jt tot fiour aml^ wii'ilky be conliou-d at tl t- n 
/..i.es diilar.t frtin  nip, if tho'e RIJTB contij 
Hull \-t -Mr. to iVpp'y tiu: uemancs tr.erei f, ur.lels by 
Ci'i.i act lp cdi y entcieJ into. Any pftf.'ii inclining 
to l"/^ iVip or iniJ.'-l nj bilket, or Uard fo.-p and 
c.ioilie*, dc.iveied ar^'novr, arc defi.-cd to c;'ll on me, 
or lend thrii turns in vsrirny as to qurntity and low- 
elt price, 'fallow and.f.lt will be fupplieJ to talluw- 
Viuniileis engagmj. Forelt.'il'eri ani^eneioffen are 
w..ri'iil to Like c<re h»w they medjtf fitn,article! 
inteli'iiy f"i- tlie'loppoic of tne anny"^B\ade Ib de« 
li.uctive wi.l no 1 n^fr p«f> with iinj.u ity.

d ;od P'.'tk, 51'.. 6-.'. per cwl. Bears and pea(«, 
8 . 61. per bglhcl. SU: I'd barlev, 15:. per tudiel. . 
<jo\d flour, jiis. 6.!. pei n»lK Flour barrels, 31. j t|. 
e»d .  Wlulk;, lull P'jfel S>. 6.1, j er gallon. ror 
ti.e oifk, at the rate o* i^^jxr hi-jjlhead, Penr.lylvani;i 
cnir;m.y. J

/ WILLIAM BUCHANAN, 
Commj(r.u)-general of puich.lei for tl..' 

fvr aniiies of the Unitid States.

^   Piii.ct-Gei rge'» county. 
To be iOLD »t ptuPc vendue (tor cadi) en Satuiuay 

the »o,h of December, at the houle of Mi'. Heniy

JThe hon. Jarnes Bi ice, William He!mefiy, and Da- 
k »«l Carroll, Efqis. ''are 'appointed ' members (if tl.e

•">
o( this- ibte, in the rodm of Jahii Rogers, Ji>- 
k, and Joleph Siir, Efqrj. wha hare rtflgn"). 

Monday laft an election was held foV a delrg.i'e 
jejiretnt thi» city in General Atfenibiy, in the rco.a 
" cl Ch*ie, filqi who. tud rcifta*di wl'f* Alic.i 

Elq|. ww «ieiksd. .... .-A i *   ' . }  ''
. Vft IL   ' * - 

« <to<r/r«ta*K WW.Vro.  », «777-

B burr very littk d«m«ftio oeirs to entertain 
. you with, ^ort Mifflin U gone »fter a molt 

fl/ant refiftance. Th» garrifon got off af«r having 
1 and othei wife lnjur%d the cannon. It U yet lup- 

tlie tnen-y will not get the fleet up to tb«

told yen Biown h»d been long conn.e«ea wicn rvn- 
 Z«nd Moni.,'and employed V them. a» a corntac- 
or)l He «nlemen popolcd to Brown 'to carry a 

neiTap to I. Morrii, 'defiringr him.lo com.nOnicate 
Se hme to*on(;rels, the purport of which was, that 
ord, and gen. Howe would treat with congrefs ufub. 
That asprejim.naries. tl«v would, withdraw ilrfBri- 
tilh troops would grant $*  Ajneric.ni every thing 
they claimed a> in ***< "»a more> wo.uld '°n,fir?',J,hre 
continrntal curreMi* ««. <> n Brown'i awival at Mr. 
Mo rU " h« wa.T?uch at a loft haw to treat tb» mel- 
jTe'LV determined to bring Brown with him g, York. 
.ff the mean time, till he was ready to proceed^ wit 
Brown, he let»thim to L«cafter, to rim the. eouni1 
fuch inelligenee, touching Vh 'ladela|. "bJl  £ 
friecdi there, « they might ,udse ne»ffi«-y, but to

_ j on the main river, a m.le below Bla- 
dci.fburg, on which »te two good (ettlemcnts, a good 
fr .m<rl houfe, i« icet by 16, bcfidei ott'er houfti, a 
po;..i fimii g lauding,' and very good for building any 
k nd of vifleli) thirty acres of pood meadow gr u> 1 
m«y be made with litiltf txper.ie j the land it vt>y 
level, pi. niationi in good repair, Mid a verj pU
fit nation on 
come a

jircuiii'e

rive.. Any icifi.n iiicliniiig to '   k' 
may view the land, and know ili.r 
to the fubfciibeu, living on tli«\-''"'& .

IGNAT103 WILLSON, \ 
JAMES CONN, 
GEOliGE CONN. 'y



To be BOLD by public venrlae, on Saturday the ijth 
iuliant, ht the late dwelling-hcule ot Mr. Julia 
Ciinpbel), latepf me city ot Annapolis, decealed,

ONE NEGRO girl, about '17' years of age, ote 
milch COW, and iundry boolhold furniture. 

Al! perlout having demands againlt 'the faid tit ate 
arc requeltcd to bi ing them in, piopecly authenticated, 
tr.at they way be paid j and iiiofe ti.at are indebted 
-•re dtfire.i to make immediate payment tJ- Mr. Daniel 

, who it au'horilca tofettle the (aid eitate, by 
FRANCES CAMPBELL, Ex 
ALLEN QUYNM, Executor.

To ".e bOLD at public vendue, on Tuef.tay the 30' h 
of Iteccnper, at the fubicriber's ^.Willing pUuuiiuii, 

|riescoun:y, CurnAal isYNtck,
N lively country born NEGROES, con- 
of men, women, boyt and girlt, fiom the 

vcnty-lum ya t lo one. Like*ifc a i<ar- 
looded marcs jnd colti. Ajlo thiny or f rty 

heatbf tatile, auwiig_MLiui v& luuie viry- tjod liai.- 
fedbee,e.. . ay*/£

t " 11 ** WALTER I'VE.. 
T'he laie to be£ : n at ten o'clock, and commie till

Maryland, Nov. i, 1777.
/^OMMITTKD to Qaeen-Anne's county ^.aul, as a 
\^f runaway, a-.iout the Mr It of Octobtr, a luity likeiy 
NbGRO tellow, between twenty ar.d t' irty years of 

has no cloatbi, (ays bis namejiLChaile* Wood;ag«,
that be hat been run »w.»y a gr
mallei's name is CharlesTodd, u

'and that be ciofled tb: bay, he d

ile; that hi* 
knar.k river, 

not know ironi

OST,

f.»ld. wj______ __
Q\cen*»-Tuwn, tiiice. -Ann-.', c >ui:ty, N J*. it>, 1777. 

LL per funs inOeb eJ to t e elti'.e ot 
FLYN.N, fcceairii, are requefted to ni.kc

duie r1 -; 
agan:lt c 
couiur, Ii __ 
be anjultcij 

1&w

a.d
at<

tuofe who h-ne^any
I AC-

uiay

THOMASJPH ZSIMONS, 
Fincc-Oeorge's toun.), N^v. »i., 1777.

what county, I jud fc e Middlelex, in Vrgima.—His 
matter i« delired to taKe hi:n away and pay charges, 

'othciwife lie will be l«/ld for the lame a^co.din^ LJ 
law, by jh

w3 <aW W. U'X 1CHT, Sheriff Q A.C 
EIGHT i>OLL.CKs> KEWAK~L>.

November j, 1777.
jefter«lay morning, between 'S ucn-uver 

__ ferry and Mr. Ttoui't tavern, a large likk 
r-OCKET-BOOK, pt l«a<Ucoloured talteiy, wnb 
a ;o ilhed tieel li*fp and catch, with Iome money in, 
the quantity unknown exactly, but fuppolcd to be 
about lourtern pound*, of which is hct*een thi'ee and 
t.mr poundt of o.U MirylanJ mchey, and the left in 
continental money : In one of the pockets oi iJid 
bo»k ttieie wcie t<vugold tings let wfch garner, ore 
witlifuur hc.ii;. vtiy imall_fei, the otner a large heait, 
finale, ^iu.evti to,id-, ur cmi RIVC any infornitn'on 
ol uiii Ivo.'k, lo t:iat tne owner »nty g;t it fcgain, mail 
be eniiiu-o to*the iboi-e reward, it brou^nt O Mr. 
J .u than SL-; raan't, on Koad-nver | Mrs? I 
at London-Tow.., bwuili-River ; Mr. 
Il^rvty, at M.. jatob Myeis'j, Ka.timO'ct -or to the 

ai LciK n-Kni IHLC, Litl.c-Pi 
-nd. 

N «-7 LLMAN, fo

ALL Dfrfoip* i.a.i 13 JL.lt cbi.-u a, amll tnc CIKI* 
nt NATHAN OuMt.l.j.e tit ihu county, d"Ct ileJ, 

aie d-liicc! tobiing ti.eiri m. It^a.ii- proved-, t-i.it tncv 
miy ht Iculcdj 4r,<i u\\ rime in- eMcd to; 

<ke i-n mediate

of

i 0 it T Y U O L L A K b K
Prince <?eor-;t's county, Nov. 14, 1777.

~> N the otK intt.-.nt I purchalcd a marc, foi the turn
_ .* ..i hity pounds, ot a perton \vi:o caned himlelf
_' '...->> j,U:*NiN<S, wl'.lcli irtsiic- it appears he had

n :iv.,. \V!J..L!AM CAMMING, of fre-:eiick
..].."  . I'LNNiNC appeals t.t be ahoul 40 )6Jisof

r ui >> '  » i,,111 liiuie fellow, about 5 tett i ir.tlies
 j..:. *i..v» ',iik i.v.n 'iaik hair, lias a iioor.eil nofe.

  ; i.-: i. oriole, and th.'ws tol'acco. i He lu«l on a 
.. :.: .. .\,it:\.d c.!o;!i co-l ui:d uaiUoat a pair ot leather
 .-c-.'.is a<id l)o.>U, a;u! w ;.i or. a fniiil buy hurt; 

>s i «ff> w<l. n; o. inf. In. i* a nutvM villai*, it i»
.* llii llOi'It .111.1 < IV.,iilk,

<in w<li u. o, iiirc 
i.iiijiMc li«. l.ai cl

\vili j ; i»e tr,e 
n,/ m.iy '•>: fon

i intonintion whvie the
j or Icv'lll'J him iu :,nj .^'ol,- 

be iiiouglit to loiitiiplppunilhiuriil, 
::\-* i:<..l> klohii; 01 u bioi.^l'.r to/f*%hom<, 
, I'.^K;..ill's tavern, and delivered 
liavi Me pleuiun of I.a..dun.

Whutvci

he T

• November 4, 1777. 
Lie vendue, on tiie 5111 ol lie- 

W<>rrali's lavein,
i -Town, on which it 

t'K. .HOUSK, co.ivemeialy U- 
puolit. hnlinefii, and hit brrn 

iKtu.'ici; A^a tavern, for.Wlucli it is extremely 
well <.ai uUird. The te-mi^iii bcjnndc known by| 
Mr. J HIII O.iliuw y, who wi Jit«ndfl^ fal<r. MA,

1J ince-lieo''g-'i county, Ju.iy ij, 1777. 
'fl'.'iAA.M W/vTEKS -akes tf.urnethod :o-de- 

inc all tiiole whole accqunti have been Hind- 
ing »it!i Inn unlett.eil t«*e \e inonthn, to mike iiU' 
nudiaic- i>i> uiui.t, wliii.li will pievent trcu^le and 
per c; *o t.'urn a> w»- I at to lunik- t. . /|L.

W ANrt.b, a lode., iiiM-ieet perlon, 10 ive"m a 
gcnilciii.ii't family in the countiy, toi the 

}<ui|'oie ui icjcuing t*o yi ung ljd.esleai'.ir.y, writing; 
a'Hi niiMineiic. Such a peilitii, on be.ng well re< om> 
mended, will meet with greul eiicouxageiiicni, by ap. 
|;.yiujr u> Hie pi'i».ei. __ ^f ____ -fbo~LL"AR"s

^ . »

ALL perfon) Kav'rg any claims agaiBfl thee^u 
ot Mr. jcreiriuri Crabb, of Anns A 

county, decealed. are dtfirtd to brine treui i 
they may be idjuittd, and ail pcrfofs inatbtfd iu ' 
the elUic are c^rneitiy requeitco to lettiv iLclr re. 
Ipeftive account* unmcUiately, or they may dcM^ 
u,)on being iuttuviiuuui rcfpe£l 10 pcrious.

w6 ^U LUCY CKABB/executrix 
fclXlhtrt i>OH.AKS KfcVVAKlJ^ ' 

Anr.e-Aiuixiel conntv, Oct^bei 14, 17 ,_ , 
AN away, tru. 15111 ot 'att incnth, fionkirv u%0 ,'_ 
icei, ac the /nine.itie.\ plantaii. r, miu w.iy ^ r| 

the I.ta4 of botin and Eikiid^r, NiGXo 
bAMbON, a wtil-miJc, (qua:, diy.p:r tel'.o , tt >i 
biOAiiilh complexion, Ai.d toick lips j but of 1i.i r iiur l 
aadrtl>, ait, and luutlrt} : Ue wji tai iy laught itij; 
ing and wutin,, wh ch he Hill pi act lei*occ.il:or.i : ! V 
and may prohablv poact A PASS, or imjx».e on ltri!| 
tcrt to.- a FalE K«;U.O.'

He -o.-k with I.nu, beddes bit com-r.on country.I 
made linen and w»oMen cit>a;liing, * pair of b!rKk, uf l 
biown h.eeci'r», 01 UritiUi in»nut chnc,—a i 
C-sc of dit.o,—A w..|ic li:ien tiiirt.—cal co ' 
a pa.r ol old Or e>, ltotking>, a.io li.'l ; and HI ay | 
lib y hi p>ovi>led \>uli othei apparel uun is ' 
Icriiird, or Uutwd encujjh to exchange Id: u.—f 
declared intennon »a« to get on >H>a u the fiV , »» lt 
w-nt Jo»n t'<e b-^y, m which he pit-bably u.i-w, i<« 
be-ng too lutr j and it u lul^i^ieit nr u at pel>nt tr,r. 
bouird and enieit.tined by nis kin to l-s a- d , 
•nitt.on the noith tide ol b.\c.n, e-toer at Mr. K r>'i 
pianta.ion ,(the Icxi ot" ijic <aie coi. Hammoiii!) wiirie 
b< was 0.>tn anJ brrd ;--"-oi Jt ill >leol the Mr. bt-u 
wlt».e he is taid lo have chi>diei.—-or l«inc*her. in-,Ue | 
ntck, not iai from iLeU.—He is a ro o louiitf? d, 
am) kudaiiour viilaih, ami it is l.o ed wrl l>e 01 
wjth jiccoidnij-ly, whenever he u luund kulkuig.

The abov- rew.i<d vnll he paid iinineduirU, r>n i 
rlelivrry of him to my oveilce>, Thuruai 
ac my laid pl:-ut >tion j—uf to WiiTinn ' 
tnc head of Severn

iiay<.

w B A C O N 's 
to be Ibid by 
3 w

ap^lii, Nov. i6,' 1777" 
of MARYL/.i^D,

JO F.PH DOWSON.

M 1
a. vA

tf

i *   B E L 
Y PLANTATION' and 

Anna.poiis.jA 
.« 

f. - 1 , 
NEGROES, nca

, F.LI8ABHTH BORDLEY

TEN

_ «777-

DKIfJ ID ir-m Hoiiaiu-s-ill.nd, t;:c loth <>t lult 
inon.li, a Urge ICOA, abo-t 16 or A 8 ie;i ii-ng > 

I...-. l> t.'-'u hat Lcvi« Iheatlieil, ai.it hat one nieak x>p 
l.n liu.k. Wl.otvei- hai uk.cn hei vp, ai.d will inform 
the (ubicribci where flie i., flial' have eight doiisn i 
if lent 10 uid iiluiu!, or ta Mr. David VV-eins'a Ihi^- 

on HcuiDK^i-j, JhjUieciivr jodo.Lu, |uid by
SAMUbL CH.-W.

5

/^" -liKHK u JT the plantation ot Edyj-jid Medcall, 
J[ At ttn.La-.-alU, t.ilvcn up as a ftray, a Day hoik-, 

a Wit thirteen l.au.ls high, )ia& a liar on his ioichead, 
tfKi- v.iiiu teel, Inanued on his neat flioul -er and 
btr^bi.k with Ii, ).aLC>, trots and gallops. 'Iheownrr 
is delired to prove P li<if05'|j|f charges, and take him 
away. "

______ 
RBWARU.

b.k-KtJ^e. Ai>ne-Aru:,del touiiiy, near Gfccu's 
mill, Pa:uxent rue:, Juiy 7, 1777.

R AN aw^y limn the iunlcrn>er, » c»nvict fervmit 
m.iii, named OEOKGE HOLT, auout 5 f et 4 
inches high a')t»u. 13 or 14 yeais ot n^t, ligl.t 

hair totted, back, lias a vteakneis in or.e 01 his 
thumbs i Hud on a coi.niry hat half worn, and a 
koarle country thiit, almolt new, one linfcy jicket with 
i yeiluM cotton cipe, and one ftiiped ditto with ytllow 
metal butt .iu, i,,oarfe ftripcd cou»trr trouleri, old 
Uiot» newly Ualed, old (locking* btack and blue, wn 
old lazur, and an »id dxy-Uook with hil name in nuuT 
places in it. li is imagined he has foiled a pals, ii d 
will cndeavoiir to get on b*ard fome veilel. Whoever 
fecures tne laid fcrvant, lotkat hit m.ilter may get him 
a^ain, Ihsll kive ten do.lars reward, and, if brought 
dome, ill reafonabie charjes paid, by me,

WILLIAM RAA'.

D1

.tolin in^ i*'.Htkiv i» at tiie plan".
J Cxcil county, takeit up as a It.ay, a bri0 iit bay 

liorft, with (onie luddle Ipots, a large mane and tail, 
fcbuuv fourtLtn lunds and one inch high, fuppofed to 
be twelve years old. '1 he owuer is defirfd,.   
yirop'-rty, p:<y rl'arges, and t-'ke him away.j 

^ h..«nip, Aiinc^Aiuiuui couu.y, uci.

A LI. ptilviii having claims acainft the eftutc of 
JOSEPH GOI'T, dec^afc>d, aie tcquefttd to 

t<nrg in their icfpeftivc account*, properly authen- 
licaled, tbac they may be a ljufted and piid i Awd all 
that a.c indebted 10 laid tft.itc, eittier by bjndj note^ 
ur open account, aie itquerted to f'ttlc, either by pay 
ment, or renewing their bonds &* '* Th^Te that do 
not comply with this reafonable leq'jtft tuay expect 
to be dealt with at the law directs, by

3* *1%L ELISABETH GOTT, Executiix 
J 1*~____of JOSEPH GOTT._____

CAME to the plantation of Friiciila Fiuknty, near 
Annapolis, fume time in July or Auguft laM, a large 

brindled S TEKK, marked wild a crop ia each f ar.> 
'The owner is defiml to pr^e property, pay 
and tnk^ him away^

lary'k county. Sept. |$, 1777. 
kRIt-'TED up along fhore, upon Pacowmack <i\tr, 

_ ' r^ekr the m >uth ot Clemeni's-Bjy, a POCKET- 
BOOK, with a fum of money in It. The owner is re- 
qiielted to prove his book and the furu of money, pay 
charges, and t ike it awa). ^M 

w6 NKHKMIAH HURyRJBlAKlSTONE.'
Novenioer 17, ^^^^7

To be LET fbr a term of years, and emered ujun 
.the firlt day of January next,

A Small PLANTATION, on Green!>errj*s.Poiiit, 
containing about lixty acres of exceeding liih 

land, the whole capable of making as fin* meadow as 
any on the continent | ten acres were fowp luft Ipring 
with timothy and icd clover j there ii a fmull houie 
wi'h two rooms, aad the whole under good fencing r 
It would lui' * perfbn who underttands the manage- 
ment ol a garden, being but a fraall diftance by witer 
from Annapolis maikel, which in general is the l.ign. 
ttt in Amciica. The fituation, and the many advan 
tages it has gor, needs no dclci iption. There is like- 
wite a negro woojan thartean f«w, knit, and (pin, and 
has been ufed to all fo.ts of houle.work j Ihe will 
either be hired with the plantation, or othei wil«.— 
Any perfon wham this may fnit, may know the tenoi, 
by applyiag to Mr. Robert Couden, or the fuofciio«i,

oxfo.d. m %/
»* ' W ^^ DAVID KERR.

__________ ________ 
u ac tne plantation of Janes Fo»el, near 

. Pig -Point, on 1'atuxent rivcr,l^V.nnc.Arao<'el 
tou*iy, taken np as a ft/ay, a bay UOKSE, about 14 J 
hands \ inches high, near hind foot wbiti, iome laUd.t 
fpots, no blind, pace* pretty »eil. Tb« owner uiaj 

faim again, en proving^property and

TRAYRD from near Mr. Cooper's, about (we _-_.„.„.„.„ .._ .^..^,, _.._ . ...._7 . „. .._ 
i miles from Annapolis, a r»an horje, the proptny week, to receive any commands they may fa'vour hii 

of Frederick HeidniRer, marked 11 on the thould.r. with. On the intermediate days, anytomraandif.
him, left with M;. Edward Fux, wall be carclully

and i
r.m6S

Bgjr<

r, marked 11 on the would tr', 
about 14. ban Is high, fix ye .rs old next S 

"I I Lad on a brown f.iddle, blaci 
Whoever will deliver t 
:6paw mill have

ed U.

Her j ing Bay; October 28, 1777. 
  To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, 
LARGE imported Englifh BULL, near four.] 

_ teen hands I-UK, remarLijblc for getting fin^ 
calves, and hi.-'breed noted for milk. Any pcifoq 
willing ta purcrufiys defired to apply to

;w____^ ___RU:HAQDCHF.W. |

W iL' lAM LEiGti ot C Banes county, his 
mgro man carpenter to hire, by the rnoniij 

or year, for tobacco or money ; if a granger wano 
luch a one, he muit come reconim^icJ to be a nou 
good matter and good pay. ^fa» 

F O R T V ~ D O L L "A"R S R~E'"W A R D." 
AnnaptHii, November 26, 17;;

DESERTED the aid inllant, from coi.t. Wi.ii . 
Browu'k company of artillery, ADAM BAkf-k 

an inlbman, about 40 years old, 5 ieet b or 7 in:ho 
4tigh, dark complexion, 'n iort black hdir, lus 
tnumb on his left hunti, and iay> lie loU it ou.t.ic 
PUins ot^Abriiham Uil war ; he h*i one. or mnn| 
jirlnud pjificb kb.'Ut liiia. on*,of \vhic;i was 
which was given ac LaucatU-r. "

Likcwifc del,.nod the Z3<d bf*Septemb«r lan, fie 
fdid company, MiCHAhL MALOi^EY, an 1 ill 
luan, about 28 >ears of age, 5 feet 6 inches high 
dark complexion, dark b>own hair, iloops i.i i» 
fhi-uldvrs, and hi* head feenis to lean to one 
Whoever takes up liid-dflcrte:s and delivers.thrn 

 to the fubfcriber, or cape. William Campbell at Ai.1 
nvpulis, iliall  receive the ubovc it ward, or twcuijf 
iiollars for cither of them.

tf ' 1,V WILLIAM BROWN, captain.|

S~ TOLEN out of tne paliure of Cu*r!cb Carioii i 
Landllton, Klq; 2 miles, from Annapolis, 

bout the 4111 of September lalt, a dark brown of I 
hone, 13 hands high or thereabouts, branded on i 
near fhoulder C C, has a hanging mane, a frnri 
iwitcii tail, 4 white feet, a final! liar on his torehea 
a white fnip down hie nofe. aad appears plain to 
a drJUght horle. Whoever del^^taid horfe to l 
fubfcriber, at Lfquirc Carro^'s^^Bte'r, ffiall 
£vc poundsciurcucy reward, p'aiUy n.«w

IO'-<N
A.iiMpoiu, Octuuer 19, 1777-

THE fubfcriber begs leave to acquaint his Inci.dj 
and the public, that he attends at his houlei 

Church ftreet, on T'4leldays and Fiidays ,in t«

RICHARD BURLAND.J

/T>HERli W« at the plantation of Jofeph liowaid, 
J. {un. lining on the head of South river, four rlrav 

tattle, vik. three fteers, a red one about five yea/ioM, 
a biack and white one about fi/e year* old, a biindled 
one a»6ut two years old, with ionic white about him, 
and a black heifer with a white free. &c. ajout two 
v«an old i The above cattle are all marked with a 
c rop and a hole in the right ear, aad a trap in tUe 
j .-, ') ti* owner •*• owner* tbeieof are deured to 
i. » f ,cij-eny, pay charges, a*i talu them away. «*

• ^^^• •

u
Annapotu, Octooei 30,17;;' 

peifuns who have any demands Rgainlt 
eftate of 1AMB< MAWE.-lau of thii city, 

ceafed, ar« defired to brine in their accounts p«'l
_*.»^iA 1 • . t j. . *•••*. . • j* . . ^ *

at thf plantation ol the rev.' 
Bqucher, ia Prince-George's coumy, a (iTay 

EWE, marked with a crop off each ear and a hole
ia the left, flic has brought two Iambi fince uc came attett*d i and.tbofe who art indebted to Cud cftan 
there. There u alfo ac ta* abjve plantation, a red ?e*i!J to W off thtir "'Pefi>« balances t. tfa» Isassffa.ss.tivTii^tfa ****•**»»„>**,.+*»
rig%tv Tht ownera may have them aeaiu br rrov- a ° • ™* lt*fc o( * houfe aod *•*• °" the 'r!feGr» -'»'h«**' • ««''«- &y<SSS^3£3Xgtiff
BJ, oveneex. rj the fubsciibers. A*tv* T.D,--J.



.
1*??5^^^^fP* " "4 0»V "*"••

r-v--»~.- - fciSWT— -n^«--,'-w|rtiqH3p*v., v ...  , i 7T-ri ^v»"^ i '';r*5T«:

8 D   A Y, DECEMBER
'%:  '

SIR,
countable tq hi, confli 
lie condua, I beg lea 
communicate, to

1777.

a truftee : 
nts for his pub-

you, to< 
ns of Annapo- 

Tnduced me to re- 
unloliclted, 

Iran tne'f partiality 
public cliarac- 

mariV

rendered difagreeable by 
'feV'ignoW defigning ryn. They infidi- ' 

- fnWions directing my voice on cer- 
the formation of our new government, 
ith the principles of a free govej«nent,

fecurity of perfonal liberty or propf^P 
lecuriry .Fj^.^ and j ufticeg fl,^,, he elea.

laree ; and that men without any 
votes for delegates } and thereloie 

v imui«d. 1 declined the fervice of the 
Luld I have accepted a feat tor the city, 

county, ..«. mourn i government in its infant
r fr°t!Shave de ved fome aid from the exertions fate, mighr»have ann been.decc.v-
S^Te^meTaSlinnu^ce. which at^ged that 

fcrS o" your corporation a power to regulate t ta-

KSEhe adopting effectual meafures for the raifing 
Prev* - *-—-* or fupportwg our new goverm-

and honour. Thefe im-

and after examination was committed to the common 
ga»l of the county of Lancaftec, for aiding and affifting 
the enemies of thi» common^alth, and forming com- 
bmation. with them for betraying tht United State* 
into their handi.

Ordtnd, That the examination of John Brown be" 
inlerted in the minutes of tbii touncil, and it a* fol 
lows 

The examination tf JOHN BaowH, latt of 
tvbo faith,

• JHA l he left llle Cltv on the 4th of November,, 
inftant, in conlequence of the application «f Mr. Tho- 
mat Willing, who (lieweil this examinant a note I roil 
general Howe, requeftmg to fee him (Mr. Willing;) 
That Mr. Willing toid this fz-minant-fhat general 
Howcilefircd to accommodate the difference ami prevent 
the-iffufion ot human Mood j that he and his brother 
had full power to i rear wih congrefs, as tongrefs, or
any inert they (hould appoint, provided they would : 
fci.-d independency ; that he (general howe). dcfii
"this to be. made known to lomft member of concreti __ j * *. «»r*tt» . - . .. . . °and Mr. Willing defired this exxmii^t to b* the mel- 
fengcr j that he (general t-owe) wouM put them in th/ 
fame date they were in, in 1765, ^nd give tlum more 

^privileges than they had ever n <Wr [)lf^c <|K| not 
*de(ire us to lay down our irms, ifl^cWelmk our pre 
parations, till matters weic accommodate'fchat upon 
luch accommodation he would withdraw his fleet' and 
army, and no darning army-mould be krpt up in this* 
country, and that the paper currency fliouKI be edab- 
lifked ; that fome of thqfe articles, of \vhi-h tne lad 
was one, were added upop Mr. Wil!in|^J^£iing to 
general Howe, in confcquence of this examinant's liefi- 
tating to come out without them, upon which this tx- 
aminant undertook the bufmefs, and engaged not to 
communicate his bufmefs to any per ion, until he Ihould 

' have firft communicated it to fome meml.er ot congrels;

thing 5 nothing appe-ari from them-, rjptuing in writing 
is fent forwaidj but the commilfionern wrre left at li 
berty to retraft and de^y every thing as foon'al they 
lud anfwered the rutfcAnufleading* the people here ai.d 
smufing foreign n^j|olMB|nd now, lot Mr. John 
Drown is erltftpVV tlWKaftuloui tale of (Race, 
and at the fame^inUUarge number of emidaries are 'et 
looieto propagate tlfeftory through the Itatc; Rill no- 
thing appears, meriting : a WereVerbal ta^k from Mr. 
Willing, that he (Mr. Willing) had a talk yith gen. 
Howe. Were we a tribe of favages this talk would at 
lead be a^ompanied with a belt «f wampum, but to us 
not even the flighted token was vouchfated. '\ he fole 
word of jolm Brown is again to gull us into a (ham 
treaty, which it again to be ipread throughout Europe, 
to defeat our mod promifiu nopes from that quarter} 
and again to deceive and innVad our own pqpple, while 
his excellency is again ready Aqofay all that ^be is pre 
tended to have told Mr. WillrnpAfell John Brown, and 
to laugh at themifchief he has maae. Friends and coun 
trymen, be not deceived) if gen. Howe has any thing 
to propofe to congrefs, the way is open to him through 
the tilual channels. He can lend a flag of truce, he ia 
under no neciflity of (ending out an pbfcure perfon like 
a thief or a fpy, to deal through our casnp without paff- 
ports, without licence. He coujjl fend a flag to defire 
gen. Wadiington to prevent tnwcutting ot boulting 
cloths. Does the fettling a treaty ot peace require Uls 
ceremony ? No; but a meflage in writing by a flag of 
truce is not lo eafily evaded. Gen. Howe might be 
loth to deny his hand writing, though it leems ne ha* 
no: licfitate I to deny his words.

France and Spain are likely now to take a dec five 
pai tin our qu.trrel; a few months perferverance will 
eltablilh our liVity and independence for ever. If we 
are not falfe to ourfelves, if we are noMkiven to and 
fro, and deceived by every idle artificeMfpir perfuliou* 
enemies; trulting in Providence, we mJy look forward

our quota of troops, or (upportwg out new »«»«  communicate ins bulmeis to any perion, until ne mouia fr0| and deceived by every idle artificeagfPir perfidiovtf
ment with firmnefs, dignity and honour. Thele im- ' have firft communicated it to fowe meml.er ot congrcls; enemies; trufting in Providence, we mJy look forward
oortant and neceflary meafurei neglctted, I etteem o- tnat thilexaminant palled the Schuylkill in conlequence ^ witn confidence to the hope of being ipeedily and for-
Cr fubiects of little confequence. If we fail ot lucceii of a pairport from an aid-de-camp of general Howe { ; ever delivered from the perfidy and tyranny of Britain,
IIIKI •« i __ __,. . />,„.. nr;»a;n . we ftUll cer- that he nafTed 0pner.il Patter in the eveninc. without «•,«.« .1,. kl™,U, ,.,,< »i n ^;^Vi... ~.,i;,.I nf ».... ,.„..! .„._lTtne"Drefcnt~war" againft Great-Britain, we flull cer- tnat be paffed general Patter in the evening, without

be one of the mod opprefled and Bgerable people communicating his bufmefs to him or obtaining* pafs
"u.  " - rin* of tKe beft mefcWWinfure fuccefs from him, and travelled up to the houfe of Mr. Rc*BpxUiW the lun One of the beft meWrtvmiurc iuc«» trom mm, and travelled up

uto have a fteady, firm and refpeftable government. -Morris at Manheim, and there waited from Thurfday 
Wsak relaxed and feeble exertions of government on- evening to Saturday evening following far the arrival 
b claim the pity and concern of yolir friends} ami the of Mr. Morris, and when he arrnved communicated 

: and derifion ot your open(ttJlllcinpi ouu u......... — j , foes.
Mine months hava.rlaakd fin.ce. the inftitntion of our 
prefcnt government; and no tupremeujudicial power in 
the date. Such conduft in my lurfgnWt » ioliy in the 
extream; and the man who prevents, from the wcak- 
ncfs of his head, or4he depravity of his heart, the efta- 
blidiment of a permanent fupport for the judicial de 
partment, does more real injury to the date than lord 
North, wvany of his wicked tools and mifcreants. 
I JftL^tly years I have devoted my time and attention 

i thepublic fervice, to the great injury of my private 
irtune. I fhall ever be ready to defend the liberties of 
iy native country, or to^ifford her any afliftance in my 
uwer, without any reward; nor would I have rcOgncd

••*•—•«•.:. ——- —... :„ mn
my feit, but from a o ,thnt it was not in my 

render the«a'tel»ny^»ential fervice, as a mem- 
Mr of the houfe of delegates.

The good fenfe and generofity of my fellow citizens 
,will not expedl that I (hould facnfice my private inter- 
'eftand domeftic felicity, to anlwer no valuable purpo;e 

o the community. .»
I beg leave to allure thAcitizen^f my warmeit gra 

titude, attachment and 3«tioMbr their city the 
place I love, the inhab«antsVlt!*i. Inclination and 
duty combine to delfiand my bell endeavours to pro- 
mote the welfare and profperity of the city. . 

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient fervant, 

SAMUEL CHASE. 
To the worihipfi) WILLIAM PACA, Elq; 

Mayor of the city of Annapolis.

N C A 
G R E S S,

S T E R.
Jiovtmlur 18, 1777.

congrefs is informed that there is now 
In York.Toifo a certain Jokn Brown, who after the 
many took poffeffion of Philadelphia, came out of that 
city, at hi fayi, on private bufmcU, and obtained leave 
from our general to pals into the country j that after 
ping through a part of this ftatc, he the faid John 
town returned to Philadelphia, and is again come out 

without a flag or a pafi from any general, or other of- 
jficer, in the fervice of the United States, pretending 
float he it charged with a verbal meflage to congrels 
'Iran general Howe i And whereas fuch conducTad- 
I miniftei s juft grounds of fufpicion tbat^e uf mployed 
°y the enemy for purpofes inimical tBRfe^Rrs i 

i Rtftlvtd, That the board of v^caab thWaid John 
^Irown to be arrefted and fent under ruard to the exe- 
tutive council of Pennfylvania, to be dealt whlnnrthey 
'm their wildom may deem fit and proper.

Ordtrtd by tbt board of war, in virtue of^he above 
refolve of congrels, That the fald John Brdf n be cie- 

Jl'veied to ^he care and cuftody of William Henry, 
one of the council of the fa id date, who is to con- 
th^faid John Brown to the honourablatfhe council 

« Lancafter, to jie dealt with agreeable to'tne faid refo- 
 otwaff congrefs.

By ordtr tj the board,
R1CHARDJJETER8, Sec. 
  '777- ^I^Bl

'L. tf .s JTE i" r.
\ftr,Not>emlMr ti, 1777. 

Joing refolution and order, 
firpwn waj brought before tt

l

the matter firft of all to him j that Mr. Morris then 
called in Mr. Duer, another member*»fco>grefs, and 
thele were the lirlt perlons to whoafcp regaled the 
bufinefs; and from Manheim he Jffirnel to Lancaller, 
when he was firll called before this council, and bailed 
by Mr. Morris and Mr. Duer to go to York, and that 
he has hitherto communicated this bufinefs only to i 
Mr. Morris, Mr. Duer, r.nd now to the members of 
this council, but that he underdood the matter had been 
mentioned by Mr Morris and Mr. Duer. or one of 
them, to other members of congrefs at York, and was 
therejtteely fpoken of; but this examinant was not 
CjUcVctore the coagrefs, and that this examinant had 
irowruin. , flag, or public teltimonial. relative to this 
bufinels from general Howe, or others in >-hiladclphia, 
except what paded by word of mouth between him and 
Mr. Willing, as herein before is mcntic.ncil and fet 
forth. Anu this examinant further adds, that he re- 
colletfs Mr. Willing told him that general Howe aflured 
him (Mr. Willing) that GrcBt-Britain would never 
give way to-the independence of Noi th. America j that 
more men would be out in'the fpring, and that they 
would harrafs our trade fo that we could not go on.

JOHN UKOWN. 
Taltn btfart mt,

THOMAS WHARTON, jun. prefulent.

  (C O P Y.)

THE bafe artifices of tyrants are not lefs dangerous 
than their arms. Of this truth the prefent conteft is 
one among a thoufand examples. The Britifh leaders 
have proved themlelves alike hloo<ly and deceitful. 

r The faith of public proclamations, and even the 
'words and (acred honour of their chiefs in pcrfon, moft 
folcmnly plighted to individuals for the protection of 
their property, have been violated. Tiie miteiahle 
wretches ftarving in the gaols of' New. York and^Phila 
delphia, were/empted to enlilf with the eni-iny'hy af-' 
furances that geneul*Wafliiiigton had rnulcd to ex-, 
change them, when in truth general Howe had broke 
the cartel which he had lettled, »nu hud cl;id|d every 
oft'ef he !iad atterwards made as fait as theyj^K com 
plied with on our part. . * * 

' But above all, the repeated attempt of our enemies 
to fe«liice tlie people of this country from tlaeir virtuous 
efforts, by the falfe ideas of peace aiid reconciliation, 
which they never nicant,%^P^fchiy i:;:idjoi:s and dt> 
luf.vc. ' J^ V

I he'lull year gen. Svniiyan, then a captive, was fenf 
by. lord and gen. Howe from Long-lfland to PlnUilel- 

- pnla, with very plaufible terms j but when a committee 
of congrels waited on the bntiflB^ommiflionm, tluy 
receded trom every thing they Inw toM him; ti.e'up- 
portunity, however, was very diligently improved tor 
the double purpofes of bladin; our u:^ocia|ioa. in Eu 
rope by aflurances tb foreign court* tha't the quac:cl 
was'fettled, and of ftrivjng to debauch the minds of the 
Americans with the pretence that congrtts w.vj avei (e 
t« peace. Thus at the very intUnt that tlieir emilurirs 
were bu'/zing about irf this country thatjcoiigr'rls i.tuf- 
ed to liiteiuo the moft,re:ifoiabld|mi>O'>ir<:omiiiOcla- 
tion, lord Stormcnt was veryJ^mS^ioulf r'">i£i".i "' 8 
honour to thetourt of FraucPfba'- the treaty }w.is iai ad- 
vancid if not finally, ratified, t^o lb<nifrr was rlit world 
undeceived on this head, th.ui llic atteiQpt wMtenewrit 

'through the means ot the un'onimau.flgu. L«j but (till 
"" ier» tlediJKU to j.lt"^'

tr»m the bloody and vindictive malice of our cruel ene 
mies.

Publijbtd by order of touncil, " ; ' f 
JACOB S. HOWKLL, Sec. pro tern.

ExtraQ tf a lettir from St. Euflat^i Sept. 17.'
" Bufinefs dill continue* dull, but am in hopes of a 

fpeedy change, as it fecras by the latt accounts from 
Amderdam that, a war With France and England is in- 
evita^JK. Lord ftormont, the Englilh amballX lor, has 
left the court of France upon meeting with an uniatif- 
faclory anfwer relative to the French fu.,porting the 
Americans, which they and tbaBpaniards arc deter 
mined to do, and you may expeoVbon to l<e a number 
of vefTels from their Chridian and Catholic mujeltie*   
dominions in America, with every neceflary luppiy for 
carrying on the war; and the king of PrUllia has open 
ed the port of Embden for the Americans to carrf 
their prizes in, and t« trade. Stocks fell in England 
fifteen per cent, upon^ the ambaflador's leaving the 
French court."

, CARROLL,

A VERY convenient DWELLING HOUSE, (itu- 
ated in Upper Mariborough, with a -(table and 

other houfes adjoining, and a large p4kd in garden. 
Likewifi fome actes of pafture-ground adjoining to 
the faid townjfelf not fold foonJMVfttve 10 he let.

+w_ JT_____ *I^WiR.To'he"""
S OLD- by i he fubfcriber, on Monday the ail 

of December, 1777, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
at his houfe near the Swamp in Anne-Arundcl 
county,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 64 acres, ad. 
joining Portland iUaoju At the fame time there 

will be fold, fundry upHU^EGROES; one of them 
is a good carpenter, coop>r and QMWfr. Alfo fundry 
horfes, hogs, cattle andjhtep. .AkALwjycti will be 
fold for cuirent money," ______ "" ^  H'HIt.L. 

To be. SOLD by the fubh^AeaAuu ^ueiday tae »ja 
iriftant, for leaiwKuiHit money, 

hundred and fVenry-oTe acres of valuable 
_ fwamp land, laying near Mr. Stephen Steward's, 

in Anne-Arundel coMyr. The faid land layi very 
convenient jpr 'Mftnriitt^*1"! anft nr" p'enry of

ADAM ALLEIN.
Decemfcpr^., 1777.. 

To be SOLD at public vendue, on ThurTday the firft 
of January next, at the houfe of Mr.'Richard Carna 
in this p ace, purfuant to the lalt will andteftaroent 
of Mr. Georpe Hardey, deceafed, . 

rr^WO traits of land adjoining, containjiK in the 
JL w!-.o!c 4-y6 acres, fituatcd on MamaziJ^On the 

ron<l tc Port-Tobacco, about 4. miles from Bcataway. 
  The Igjl in general it good, we'i timbercd^Hid very- 

level ; the whole is' well calculate:) in iu foi m and (oil ----- fuffi-for the plantation or farming 
cicnt c/u-./.iiy of i 
fily !au! down in gr 
ku--w:> bijiyiiig t 

aw

buftn

OaT on * luirfuay 
,md thi- Rope-waiK, a PO

HjSNKY HARDEY. tn\
en-'ii:.^, between Anr

t;
11

•*?'

1

.poll*
ET BOOK made of

biDwn p:if?r anil line«f with WVx cloth (e\ved with 
read i'-re;i'l all roui.d an<! 'ied \Q a ta^e firing, con- 
tiiiiiHg + nxJolarbiils, » fmr dollar hills, * twenty 
foil ing bills, ai'd i five Ihiliing bill, all continental or 
convention money, not ceit.-.m which. Ainward of ihite-pwmls will be given to anyj r~ -*^~: "    

ry it ta the niintWB-cffice. * Mi ___ - —>s* 
• m 9^F* ' ^F 9.
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-Tince-George's county, Decembers, 7777. 

TRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, on the 
i s th of November,, an ir?n gray horfe, about 14 

.....*<» high, brtndrd on the near buttock T. C, has 
one white foot, is remarkably fore on his back, and is 
a natural pacer. V^ltevct will lecuie the faid hor.e 
dial I itceive (UlaMsptjA^on brin. ing him to 

w» M&9vW JOHN BftASHEAR^

T~HERrT~ir at the ptanaiion of George Giatf, near 
th- mouth of Senica, in Mor.tgo7neiy county, 

txken up ;<s a !tr>y, a clie'nut foirel 
h»n<l» ar d n !:ilf hifh, a naturj 
eyr, her b'-an.l net per. eivabj'

ri'- 
•*•

November 
For SALE,

THE following TRACTS e£ LAND, viz. the 
New Littlewood Fort.lt, Stevens'* Hope, and 

part of the tan-yard, containing «*» acres, lying in 
Charles county, between Jordan Swamp and Matta- 
woman Swamp j one trail, called the Curtail Rebecca 
and S urgeon'k Tail, contacting 1*6 acres, lying pa": 
in Clmlei county, and p.irt ;n Prince-George's county, 
on a branch, cd.ed the Wo'.l*« Dei) 5 one other tract, 
called Pillar Thicket, ct.ntair.int >33/cl>"> l y i!l S !n 
Ptirice-Gcorge's county. Any pcrlutf inclinable to 
jiurchale, may know :!:- title .aiJ terms, by ajjp

TO be SOLD by pub'.ic ven.V.'e, on 
initant, at iheJate d*eiiiiig-h(i 
CzrovbeH, late *the city of Ann-jpolif, c

ONE NEGRO girl, about 17 y, a .& Of 
milch i£OW,ami l unary li^.ii, J ( 

" All persons i.aving demands c-gaii'lt ttie 
are requclti;d to biir.gihem in,pio; c Iy authentic"'   
that vhsy may be pa d j 'and tjiofc i, at are in'Vk'j 
are dtfired to make immediate payment to.Mi. D ' > 
Camp-til, ivlio is authorise! to let lie the faid eitst"'! 

A «. * FRANCE' CAMPJJELL, Exec A ' 
.ALLEN CiyYNN, Executor. '

M

,> , '''''

bit in tUe 
A yearling 
unioarked.

  » « |i ai.eution ur Haiti SpWciinj;, near
rV»C T'lviccr, in Chailes county, a uark red 

cow. market! wi. h a en p,. hole, under bit and fiit in 
th' ii.5 ht «: -, a ciop, ui:Jr.r bit and over 
letr j ftu h:»s I >n,c white onher belly, 
ranit w th Her near y of th/Ta^te coi^U' 
T «vvrtr ma/ :.a»eihc^BijBnMiB fyfinz p|X P- r '-y

paying -h^ges. f JJF //fr \ __
/f "July 9, 1777.

LI. perk ni indebted, nn qnen account, 'o the 
cui  ine.lh.p.i'j/-.MJi.SDiCK»j»dsrtVVART, 

or f'i, ;i hot Cil ihtr.!, .lie requeued to riilc::ai 
fi.me by v>xy i «;-,», or i» fetth at <t . ive boiidt Ic 
debts, wi.hfec.ui ty, where req i:r.-d. \^ncb will Live *  
alt I intrii itou.-.u, .is, it this inj. tit is

ji't'i.-e. A ten -r.ncf »  II 
F'irUv ^t U-.e lul.lciil.ie.'* 
M.ial.y, iueiuay, 
Lcndott»T(>w4i.

"3
o«-:, jut.c ;, 1777.

BROKE GAOL lalt night, tiie tallowing piiioners, 
viz.

THOMAS F.YIINE, c.-ir.r.,k:ed jn fjipicion (.1 for. 
gery, about n/e i'ee e^-ht iiiciics higo, o: a caik 
cor.iplex-ur>, Ion  vi)'.««d, biack !h.»rt l-uii-: H.u{ on, 
when tie loads his elcape, a lelt h .t, rei! fit!; hind-cr- 
vhief fpctted with w:au, an oJd l.iuf coac vvirli Ihoit 
{kiit», a sight coi.-up.o octli jr.ckct, regimental i.iaOc,

To be SOLD at public vendue, on Tuefday ill. . 
  pt December, o,t the lubfcribtr's dwrlliiig plaiu'i^ 

in C .arles county, Corn^allis's-Ncck)

i ~? IF./ EEN likely country bovn NEGROES, c . n 
' tii'ing of uxn, woiiienV boys snd girls, fro,,, 

a^e vt twenty-four years to one. Likewife a 
cci ct liioodeil n.arfs and colts. «Ailo thirty orf'ni'I 
he^t! of catiltf, ajMr-g which are lou.e very good KJ* |

WALTER PYP, 
ten o'vlo'.-k, and i

fed r>ce«i«».

Tlie (ale to bs< 
ali i- i'./d.

:re 
their

fluies, with a  

loon C' ->m-
a'iout

, -.urs

1 ;.   A' y perfon
t-co-
who

Hi .-  

try ir.
B M - 
bv. - l

a. ^.s

JAMF.G DICK.

Upper Mrrlhnrou^h, November 20, 1777- 
A v i . w v fr-m t-e lu'^cribcr, on :h<: ill da,)' uf 
 r.' ft. a fl'O-t thic'. N !',(.RO ma.i nanud 

i:K, f -imcr.y the proptrty of Mr. J.-mes M' 
ii, : n i oil uud to k with 1m, an old f'jir- 

,.v ;ra ji.-.ti.tt^jft blue cloih (j-.lor's ptajacket 
. w h write rlari.e:, an c!<! o!fl-ibri r.; Ih'.rt, one 

i tJ.ir L.,v4^.ieJ, v-hici: )arn -.^ockiigf, cr-un- 
r-iiiic. fnn'.s, hliclc Barc-'lor.a handkerchief, and 
...- i.a:. Ic i-. likely hf is harbcur.J i;i th-   eigh- 
l oo.: 4 f A. :a;..:is,^s he 

ii tVii- ci y. '*i hotver t. 
u j ; r;rg hi .1 i omt, ii 

:i w.. t the 'a > ;i 
I'MOIV

with buttor.t rr.srked M countr;
M

rem«rkable fm.-ll pair oi nra rs b-icV'ts in t'..cia. 
NEGRO JF.jVJ, un >er :c (ue ir.« ot otgt':i, 

£re feet nir.-: i .thet hif,h,b.tv.ccu filtv /.mj nX;; 
o* a^e, ?.nd Uat  '. lum^ on hi* foi"tp .ie4-.i 10 i.v;ih\ 
a '.vtii : Hid on, wlieii le n aJe i;i« clci'",  > Ii' 
I'.Ui'"'. C'.'^t, tiinieit up with 
appi'snen-i? any .h ;l;e a!v>vs :
fo that tl'ey ra.'.y be iiaJ ^g .in, :h.\il i eceive nve pounus 

:vca:d foi any or each oi ilv:m. : 
jio c.mmi.tedto mv culti:dy, 2s a :u iaw3), a ne- 
rnan, r.srasii ISAAC, for nerly tV.e pro/er \ o lie 

above K'.lev.h W^i.ims, ar.d ays H« h-lo-ga -n H-n;i- 
njin Darby, of Montgon-try cnuir/. Hi* n.i!ter IK 
Ucifc-.iy rcnweit-iu toiake pi  . nway *-...: p.iy c ^-r_ s.

tf JTfe %lit ri'.OM -IS L'HA^i, iheritf of 
A-: . .!  M'i.r.^1 count,. * 
Ami:,-, l:s,I\ia) i-j 1777. 

HE fubfcriher, h-vine t'-.e r.--aii.->gen.e    <  'Sc
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TFWARDv of five hundred a.-res of LAND, ly- 
iiii; :n ,L rnl.ii.k county, on j<ennett's-('reck, 
ii.ini ; es from r"..t/ick-To-.vo, a (irenm of water 

it c-ij.a^le ct iiipporiir.tf .-> mill, acon- 
fi.l i..'-i"e quantity ui ^ood tueidow /round, and a very 
e.vnrvc ra:i£ikM lor terms app'y to 
1 6>'v____^ j HOM. S BARWOOD, jun^ 

Q^iesn's-i t<wii, .\ov. 15, 1777. 
^ To W SOLD, 

£ FVFN hundr -d and rl:iee acres ari4^a half of 
v 4 i c.ir :o '. iiiiiii's Crofs Kouds, in Quc<.i:
cour.ty. 
l<tv

Ve-i* V 
jf\ -i
at. ,x n
el;:. I ?>

Mo two liuiuireii ei,;!.ty-one acres, ntur the 
Kcc:,e'f,ii^-'aiorii:c .ounty. Apply to

"QHr^  ' i.KOWNE.

To Te b O L L^
\ t'0 -d I'HAiifON', a:ul fe..teel harnefs for 
.MI ot h-iili. i i>> Le f;tri ai Mr. Bro\>ii's, near 

- 1   . T p event '.rouble, the price is one hun-
fi'ty

i-:lGHl DDhLAiio ivt\».--KL).
Prince GfT;;eN -o' 'y, Sep\ j, :."77. 

AN away f:0'ii th-: ftiblt i :!ic-r, i.T'.rj'-«. ;; Ge.r.'.e- 
1'. wn, on Monday u.e ilt in'.'nr.t, :\ NKGKO 

rum ii7.ni d Chiii.>., ao yc^ » «l «f,~, r.ea. «fix ic t 
high, rather Ciu;.ify a';o> t .1 c a:.v.-!t.s, ai.yl krvck. 
kneed ; hai on, W-N n he w^n* awMy, ?. ro'.f.'iy .i. rn 
flurt, a p;iir of hi ow n cciikd Te-.-clits, ab'!ii?t;fii/ 
jacket, trimiriC-J witK ' l.-icl', witrout fleevr<, n pair oi 
half-worn c«.un*ry fmes. 1 ; oujht him cf Mr. CiJrr,e 
Nailor of Notti.-^iaw ; ir t» fu^poied !.e wi 1 l'cui'< 
ab'jut i» th?.t r.!i.;^'iourlm04'. V/lioever takes up laid 
negro ind (ecures him in a ty gao', lo th.it bis mr.lter 
may get hijji again, fhall receive tTie Sbove reward, arid 

"" ; if bn'ue;h! home.
THOMAS BOUOHS.R L

K E T S
IN THE FIRST CLASS OF THE 

UNITED STATES LOTTERY
TO BB SOLD BY

WALLACE AND DAVIDS

f, ;t ,-.ii- il exceeding good grey horfet,' upward* 
of n .1 r . h.in. s liigii ; th-ry^o iC'narkably well in 
* 1> r 1- "i i> ' iev . _____ ̂ B ______ _ _____

T i»K.'''N up us a Itr.iy, near Mr. Abraham Boyd't. 
plantation, in Prince George's county, a (mail 

black marc, will) a ftar in her i'orthead, about twelve 
ha:i'!s high, na vifi'ne brand ; appears to be fix or feven 
ye".rs old trcw and gallops. The owner may have lur 
ajiin, on

H N
AND 

t N
A P

and
ELI TH FREE.

is at the plantation of James-Dickus, Anne- 
_ Arundtl county, taken up as a ftray, a bay horfe, 

branded on the near buttock, but not legible; his hind 
ftct white, about thirteen hands high, and appears to 
be 13 or 14 years old 5 he paces, trots and gallops. 
The owner is defired tojiptf property, pay charges, 
and take him away.

School field,

H OK 
foal

died pou 
bond with fee

George's counfy, Oft. »i, 1777. 
foals, ;md mates with 

e pounds to three hun- 
nent will be given, on

DMAS HAMILTON.
Monkton-Mi Is, Nov. 10, 1777.

ALL perfons who have Mr demands agaiult the 
fltate of Mr. Robert Cwimns, late ot Baltimore 

count), deceafed, or tSjM^vn<9|^iuAAfVl to faid 
eltate are delired to bnfl^^eir accinlmFtcAhe fub- 
fcriber at flfc-nkton-Mills, Sn order that they may be 
ad jolted. LnVwile tliofe whe (land indebted to, or 
have accounts againft faid K. Cummins, as contractor 
for victualling the Maryland or Continental troops are 
earr.elliy requelted vobring them to Mr. J. Ammead, 
 ot Anfltolu, who is empowered to fettle faid con-
tra .    _. _ . _  CUMMINSi executrix.

York-r<;wi), Nov. 10, 1777.
»HAT the prices at foot will be given f .r tlie 

_ artic'es tin re mentioned, delivered at the mig.i- 
zines at George-Town, B.iltlmoie, Yoik Town, Tar. 
liilc, Lancaster, Re.-iding, Trenton crMonis |\ iv. - 
As thefep ices are luffi^ehtly liberal ar.d fix-d (f- far as 
the fame itlptdts ihe tiaie of Poiiufy varia) by the ;<lvi.c 
and authority of the council of fatVty theieof,: he public 
muy be allured they will not b« exceeded Nor will 
that lor flour and whilky be co itinuvd it tne msj,a- 
zi.its dilhint from cam;), if ihofe in. re contiguous 
(hall be able to f\ippiy fhtf uem?.n' ; s thereof, unlcU b/ 
contiaft Ipeeiii'y eiitcreii into. nny pti:..n iricliui 5 
to iupply thip or middling bilket, or kard loup and 
c.indles, deliveied as above, are defired to call on me, 
or fend their terms in writing as to quantity and low 
ed price. Tallow and fait will be fuppliecl to tallow- 
chandlers engaging. Foreltallers and engi oilers are 
warned to taLe care how they meddle with articles   
neceflary for the fuppoit-of the army ; a trade fo de- 
ttiuitive wi I no longer pa£> with impur.ity.

G»d pork, 515. 64. per cwt. Beans and'peale, 
3s. 6d. per bufhel. Shell'd barley, 155. per hufliel.  

, Good flour, *as. 6d. per n*lb. Flour barrels, 3s. y.\. 
each. Whifky, full proof, 8s. 6.1. |)Jr gallon. tor 
thecafk, at the rate of 158. per hoglhead, Pe.-inlylvar.ia 
currency.

WILLIAM'BUCHANAN, 
Commiffary-gentral of purchases for the 

 w * armies of the United States.
Annapolis, Nov. 26, 1777 
"" of MARYLAND,

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Prince-George's county, Nov. »ij, J7

ON tlie gth iral-i/It 1 purchafed a rnare, tor theian|| 
of filly pounds, of a per Ion who called himWI 

THOMAS J-UNN1NO, which mare it appears he hid 
ftolen Iroi.i WILLIAM CUMMING, o/ Pederick 
county: DUNNING appears to be about 40 yeartofl 
a»t, and is a flim nride fellow, about 5 feet 6 indict* 
hi;, 1.!, wtjrd his own dark hair, fias a crooked-nofe, 
long tcet!, before, and chtws tobacco. : He hid on a 
li;;hv coloured _c!c:h coat and waVilcoat.a pair of leathtrj 
lirc':chts and boots, and was on a fma'.l bay horie 
but a» 1 air. well informed hi is a noted villain, 
hi^hiy probable he has chansrt his horfc and doathsj 
ii ijot hi.i name. ^ * .

Whoever will give, me certain information wrierrtho 
fa-d Dunn'ng nuy be found, or fecure him in any%aol. 
16 that he miy_be bronght to condign punifhment, (hsll 
receive tiuity do'lars ; or if brought to my houle, near 
AJr.'KiU'.lwin'? tavern, and delivered to me, lo that I 
can have the pleaHirc of handling the-gentleman, the] 
above rewardj^forty dollars fhall oe initantly paid by 

3W m ^ WILLIAM TYLRR.

7<HERE in at the plantation of Edward MedcalfJ 
at Senica-FalU, taken up as a ftray, a hay horie.l 

about thirteen hands high, has a Itar on his foreheadtl 
three white feet, branded on his near Qioul.ier and! 
buttock with B, paces> trots, and gallops. Theownrtl 
is defu-ed to pru^ property, pay charges, and take 
away._____^ % ______ v 
r-n -HKRri is at the plantation of John Kawlinvt.
J Cxcil county, taken up as a> ftray, a bright i>a» 

horle, with fome laddie fpots, a large mane and taif, 
about fourteen hands and one inch high, luppofed t 
be twelve years old. The owner is defired^>>pro* 
property, pay charges, and take him away. ^fc»^

iVME to the plantation of Prifcilla Pinkn-ry, nearl 
Annapolif, fome time injury or Auguil !alt,.a UrgJ

brindled S 1'KER, marked 'with a crop in each ear,!
T'-e owner is defired jjptfr^feppropertv. pay charges,]
and take him &KUV.

HP* to lend 
bin ioco, 

rds in > ' 
lately an'"Mi 

ni-erot g«'iHi«1 ' 
bt ,h« countiy, 

iy foreign 
,luch ad'fei'ce
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..e ol U-i
ul-OvMiij, :

>u t.it, l"i«'

0\ ll.'l.., &C.

Ill ll,.u:l.(J yU

is at tt:c plantation of James Powel, near] 
Pig Point, on Patiixent riveV, Anne-Arumlel 

c ,unty, taker, up at a ftray, a bay HORSE, abou> 14 
hr.:-.c!s 3 inc'ie- h ph, near hind foot white, lome ladde 
fpor?, nobrai.d, paces pretty we!l. .The owner majr I 
have him again,^f MP^g property and paying |

»,;h t!,c
.l» CO1I
tike a

.
Tuelilay l*ft 

Ifroiii . t. rctei 
linlurms, that 
I'm 30 »l;iys, w 
lUiits. to evaoi

nr 
1.

..»liv, ah |

encv. 

«H

BACON't LAW.S 
to be fold by

OSEPH DOWSON.

', are at the plantation of Jofeph "Howird, 
J4ii». living on the head of Sout'i river, four ftray 1 

cattit-, v,z. three fleers, a red one about five yeaisoH,' 
a b'ack jr:d white one about five years old, a bundled I 
one about -.wo years old, with Ibrne white about him, 
ar.d a black heifer with .1 white race, irc.'a'-out two 
years old i The above cattle are all marked with* 
crop and a hole in the right ear," and" a cropin tin 
leit. The owner or owners thereof a're dJKd to I 
prove property, pay charges, »nd take thesd^^. 4*]

.Maryland, Ijfov. i, 1777.
/COMMITTED to Queen-Anne'* cdCmy gaol, ml 
VJ runaway, about the firft of Odtober, a lulty likeljj 
NEGRO fellow, between twenty ar.d't1 irty years,«| 
agr, has no cloaths, fays his name is Charles Wood) I 
that he has been run awny a great while; that lib 
m."lter'K name is Charles Todd, upon Pinnkitank riv^r, 
and that he crofled the bay, he does not know frnnl 
what county, I judge Middlefex, in Vi-ginia. HJi! 
malter is defired to take him away and pay charges I 
otherwife he will be fold for the fame according t» I 
law, bxfe t^

VtRIGHT, Sheriff CL A. C,

beial viiYels 
[for tliele port) 

Capt. Skiir 
atw<-J) c< 

CafPtor Oli 
J board him, a 
jibe tape tru 
Uitli dilpatcl 
Unt was an ; 
jfclt- Indies, 
liull.i, &c. n 
li'oout 4o,ooc 
I taliatu n of 

loiwc

November ixf 1777.

A LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mr. John 
^ia,mi:ton.«|£te of Trince- George's county, de- 

de)ir«oVlv> naakR^ttiinediate payment; and 
ate are defied to bring

MY 
Annapolis

i O BE L fc, 1, 
PLANTATION and NliGROES, near

TOLEN oiit of the pafturc of Chatles 
Carrollton, Efq; 2 miles from Annapolii, »

ELISABETH BORDLEY.

A
rfeeT;

.LARD.
N. B. I want a fingle man as an overfeeT; fuch a 

one. well recommended, may meet with employment. 
  T. T.

	bout the 4th of September laft, a dark brown or hif I
Q   g        _____ horfe, »3 hand9 high 6r thercrbouts, branded on tki I

u c^T'i^u y>L °rd!*er28»' '777- near rtioulder CC, hae a hanging mane, a fh*,|
. t A D i-B   j B Y f^ lrTfCrrlber ' fw ' tch tail ' 4 ^Wte feet, a fmal! flar 0,1 W, fetched
A LAR(JE W'^1 En8'^ BULL, near four- a white fuip down h'is nofe, and appears pllin w U

JT1. teen hands high, remai Stable for getcing t*e n draught horfe. Whoever delivers faid htfe W> I
calvM, and h;s breed noted for milk. Any pe.lon fubfcriber, at Efquire Carroll's qu^r-.-r, fhall rcceln
willing to purclufc M defired tp apply to fivc p,wnd,currency reward, paidl,.' me,

Kiwi'iARiJ CHEVy,     fyi ~^" . - -
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T H U R S D  DECEMBER 18, 1777.

No-Vernier 7.\V - L O N DON,

a Gentleman (a native of Hofton) who 
nde his efca e fr in New-York, and ar- 
',ed here- lalt -unday we are informed, that 

was taken in March lait, in a (hip bound 
' to Bourdeaux, and carded 
id. trom whence lit came i» a

Y
HIS
rivet.1
he
from

rm°ol tw. YoTk."." He inform, us that he left
'"Yh the' 8th o: July, at which time ai>out halt the 
lOUtn i» _ , J !.  ! ,,,,,(,., fu-nic to lupprels

« to lend opstoien

w-us the 
;M . lately arriv.dai C :

m

- l n£ ine-i'un-s of adniii:;ltr.itu>n. 'J h..t Great- 
P"'e,fCd r.,.p.:ed to all the pow.is of'Europe for 
Bri.am « « ,1^ Am , rj cn) but could o.-tain .10 i;;orc

> dratted uoin the 
ihe reinforcement 

il.-.liied, by a
L"" ",r 6f  " "t.eni.n in £n t.iaTTd, ft inform liie people 

,hf coun:.y, ^>at no more t.uopi would be lent 
;H:ny toreign re-wcr,', and that fcn^.djs drained 

jluch a d-£!''£ ':"'' : 
En ihe kingdom tun- 
Ihe belt iiite-lhiMi^ 1 
1 one t.md or the prop 

. ,\ meiiia ; and lli.tt 
: taken in privateers, 

jen lent to Hie Eaft-Indies.

months to
CC.l ld

ove number 01 /Miic-ncans, 
had, to nis knowledge.

LANCASTER, Deeember j. 

In CONGRESS, Nowmber 18, 1777.

R([olvtd, That whenever any expedition, wl.icii may 
be undertaken eit> er hy fea or land, by oide^or at the 
expellee of the I'nited States, (hall tail in tiicexeuition-j 
or whenever any important polt, fort or lortrtis, gar. 
rilontd and itelended at the expvnce of tke United 
States, (hall be evacuate.), 01 l.iken l>y the enemy, it 
be an tltab.ilheil rule in congreis to inltitute an entjuiry 
into the cauies o! rhe jl.n'.ure of fuch expedition, or into 
the lois oi dub polt, ton or lortieis, an.', into the con 
duit of the pruuipal officer or oHi.trs conducting tlie 
expedition lo tailing, or coiniiiaiidin^, the uolt, tori ur 
furrrt-Cs fo cvacuattd, or taken by ihc enemy. 'Ihe 
enquiry (o inltitutcd to be tondu&ed in fuili in 'nncr as 
coi.jircls lhall diem belt adapttd for th#*iu«fttimtion of 
t:uih in the itlptctive cales.

Extru£ trom 1ft mi.ltts,
CHAKLtS TliOMSC N, lee.

We hear that the enemy have lately evaluated the 
fonnffcs ot Ti.oncUro. a, JVIount-liukpeji'Jrn, t, loits 
Montgomery, Conllitution, and Fort \V;i(hingion, and 
wiihdrav.-.i tlic'.r troops witliin the hei<jht»f Kingl- 

ncar Ntw-Yoik. * *

«« I taVe it for granted, tl at geneml Putnam and gen. 
Oeorte ( .inton aiquamud y ur cxce-itn.y th.it tho 
cnt'i.y .baiuloned an the loits ai.d polt, upon the 
Noith-Kiver the 7 8th ult. and retreated t-.. Ntw-York 5 
:.nd that Fort- Independence, neurKiiits-indcf, is alio 
evacuated and deltroyed."

L+traQ of a letter from gtntral Wajl>lngt<mt dattd Nt- 
i/embir 26, 1777.

" The marquis rie la Fajette went to Icrfey with 
gen. Grein, and I find he hai not.btcn inaftive there 5 
tins you will perceive by the foKwin- extiaft from a
letter jult icccived from gen. Green, " The«Jiarqus»

ttatked the
emy's piiqu<.-t lait evening---killed about twenty,'

bridgt,

YORK-TOWN.

BOSTON, Niv:mbir IT,,

hurfday morning the (hip f yrcn, of it guns, 
n Hup, and a Ichoor.ei, ran alhoie at Point- 
ic two lalt weie taken with -bout 40 prilo- 
n killed, and 4 wounded. It was expected 
woulil give up as loon as an 18 poumier 

u.on hei, which wouid: be leady the next

Bv t-"o gcntierntn of undouMd veracity, who ar- 
livw-i n: to-.vil lalt rviiiing trom Ne-w-London, which 
Li'ctl.ey .e-.t lalt 1-iid y. we l.arn, that theVyrui fri- 

.v>..v.meiitione.', was eir.ii e-ly bilged, and th.it 
top c had .'aile p.iu.i.ers 01 the eiew, conlilUng 
.j.i. iSo men, ^nd i.ail a.!o Icxurcd her guns, &c. 

i»:!.e- v^lu o' a :out 60 ooo i. lawful money.
i l.urid.y .uit auiv^d at Cambridge lieut. f.en.

J . . , ..11 I .-.I.

c*y of a itttir from tht Rtv. Mr. Samuel KirklanJ, tnif-
jionarj end tnltrpi tier jar lit Six Naltuns: 'i c^ellJtr
 willi a imja^t trom the Six Nation Llneji, tu /i-r/'.-r.
gtntral Guiet, commuitJtnif tht a*m\ o; tb< Uiu.'fJtUitit,
in tht iiarilttn defufunmt, J^t^l t.t G/u;./.., GV-

: Hull.n tioevjis, in the Hill powers ot health, wl.o 
Mj uri-eneiered in'inle.vvs pri'oneis ot war at the 

R)iii..va,d, to tl.e IM'.IVC a.id imie-pid major gen. (.'..Mes, 
wit iirti.ie ougn. to IK retained with gratitude in the
t.Ml 01 every nmri:c..|| i
M.j.uiay lalt ariiv'd at a fafb port at the e.-.(l-.v..rd, a 

y\if .nomine, i'.i.u-:e .leekrd, from London, bound 
 ;: t..x, taken by >..:pt. taepole, in the- puv.texr 

I, .itiat M'v lary, bslo.i.,!!!^ to i ortlmoucli. Tli« 
.e ot It-1 cai^o an.iiU.1.3 tu n,oool. (tciTmg, in 

vi7.. i.iir .ilh i;oods, 13 chelU 
.hceU, itcei, po tii", hard ware, 
iL>t.iin o, tiie- pi r/.   informs, tl'.ut

i bo 
nrici s,

Ihis pi

Jkc. 
j yen.

i lie
ur^oyne hail taken i iv.onderot>.a, and 

Aii'.my, looking uj-oa it that A-
ir.:iii... «.i> coiiquertd, 35 l..i' came out with hi 
»,th ti.c .ike ar::i.:t», ln-uiiu to d.lltrciit ports

To tbe honourable mtijir-general GATTS, ronmanJer in 
etiiej if. tbe northern dtfar::::cnt oj lit I///./../ liuiti.

SIR,
1 Di-LlVI'HED ycnr n.cfiV.ge to the Oneida Sa 

chems, informing ilitm of the capn^mf An. bur- 
Kliyne, ;.nd his wlu.'e- a> my j aiutt^Trae.i^ythc w.-.r- 
nors. y;iur requtft, that a number of then" bc!t men (iu>t 
exceeding tiuity ur foif ) lliou.d immediately rep.ui 10 
Alb..ny, w-iie.c. th«y would leceive further di-.eftioiis. 
1 ~!io knt their I tv.d warriors with a belt of informa 
tion to the Onondagoes tour days ago : To eueh of ihe 
«L.ove you have the folloVinaJ-eplict.

Fruit tbe i'A C H E W if O^E IJj-A-
Brother cliff warrior A k A*rTJTicT\ A,~^ 

THIS is good news you Ir.ve lent us It is ereat 
news. You have taken the gcnerni, and I.is arm), who 
thought to n.ar,.h through .ill America with his army, 
'""kii'ti a w 'de road.  Ibis is the toitune of war. 
'1 h^B who are too proud arc l;i,r.ctimes hum'iUd : It 
(  ^ri.tct in.e in this inftance ai.d it is peitiftly 
light. We thank God for wh-t has taken place.

Lrot/.-r, We b'.chems have nothing to lay to the 
wan ids. We hive ^ivcn then, up lor ti.e fieicl 1 h:y 
i.uiit net- as tl-.iy ttu.ik \vi!c.

LruitJtr, \\'c tl:ai.k you for lo Iptcdily informing us 
of your loncjUcU. \^|c wiili you u l\ie.cl!ie,n ol good

WHITE SKINS.

Tuelilay l;tft a ve-fTcl arrived here in a (h«rt ( 
Ifroiii . t. reter's, N-w'onndiaiiM, the m.iltt-r ol 
linfurms, thai a packet hid umv>d tiicrc Iruni Kianfe 
|iji30iUiyR, with oidcrs for the governor und inhabi- 
lunts to evaciiate that place in 8 days, as a war with 
Ideal.Britain was iiK-v table ; in eoiilcqucnce of w'ni. h, 
Ifcveral vtllels with all kinJs o: ^ooda were piep.ni;ij 
|for tl.ele ports. ^

Capt. Skimmer, in A lite^i uile (a few days before 
Ihtiirived) come aeiofs n ij-oMt^elloAbouild liom t!io

^f for Old Frame, tf<0Ttuii%r or Uvliich camecn 
(board him, an-i intonncd him; that a vefl'cl anivcd iit 

trom 1 ran.c i d.iy or two bel'oic he failed, 
|»ith d.(patches Ioi tl.c goveinji and among otl-.ers, 
lone was an account that a nrw N.ibolt had arole in the 
Ifcslt-Indies, and cut uit' every Ijntilh fu'iire't in C'nl- 
Itutia, See. man, wom...i ^nd il.ild, 10 the number of 
llbout 40,000 loul... ;t is tlie.ut;lil this w:t-> '!o:ie in re- 
Itiliatic'ii of general dive's, iurt.uiit tieiin-.ti.t to lliole 
I people lome years fmce.

ExtraQ oj a letter Jrtm Marti/iiio, da'.ed Aug. i, 1777.

" The armaments in France and ?p.rn are (till kept 
I op, and a powerful confederacy i.< funning agaiuil 
Great-Britain. The diltiiiation of the tlcet that lailtd 
from Cad z the 131*1 of November, which was kept a 
Profound iccrct, is no lonye-r a myiles-y It appealed 
before the idand of >t. t .ifi.arine-, l)iljiijing to I'oiiu- 
g>l, iiiininuned it to lurm da, and upon a iciulal .e- 
ouced it in a few d .y*. hut a good uiulufUndinR has 
taKcu plati- bctwix: the couits of Mudiid and l.ilboa 
fince the death of the late king, and oxien have been 
lent into the bouth-Seas lor liollilities immediately to 
ccalt on each tide. The SpAn^i^ ^x exceedingly 
jtiuiig in ,.011111 America. ua^JKc VvBr-liulirt,: they

n«;>ti will not be inadtive.- 'Ihe inhabitanta of Ja-
 " "ica aie greatly alarmed, inlomuch that they are 
'itCting new and repairing the old (oititications 

ri"out the whole ifland ; the war will certainly 
in tbtUc Iras, and Irom the prelent appear 

ance of affairs itdtoiftt bflkr off. Packet boats are 
°"eii paflingJgplffxWnii U. the ^panifh illands with 
letters to sucWoiii tflf geneTO. A 74. gun (hip and ^
 ngatcs have lately arrived here, which, 'with thole that 
were on the Ration bctoje, wiUmake a rcfuettable ar-

OjLS'l

Fre:a tie

ACtARAT, 

ATAT.L, CH.

H'ARRJOR

with about 400 mi.hia, and the rine^orps, attacked the 
enemy's piiqu<.-t lait evening---killed about twenty. 
 wounded many more, and took a'uout 10 priloners. 
'The marquis is charmed with the Ipinrd behaviour 
ot the militia and riHe corps. '1 luy drove the enemy 
about Irilf a nv.le. and kept the ground until caik -- 
The cne.ny's picquet conliltvd of about 300, and were 
rc-inforced during the Ikirmilb. The maiquis is d.ur- 
niiucd to be in the way of danger."

Pub.'iJleJ bj orJer oj Congreft,

CHARLES THOMsON, Secretary 

B A L T 1 M O R ~&*\D<cembcr 9. 
Extrefl cf a Utter from an officer "in France to til friend) 

a ^cntial cfuer, in the fervicc of tbe United'American . 
A/o/fj, duled Angiti, March 6^1777.

 'You are then engaged, niWdear .   , in ths 
caule 01 America ; lor this glorious caulc my blood -,$ 
warmed. May you, my Iriend, fp cd well in it 1 -nd 
and may hesven make it prolpcr, and you an inltru- 
meiifto inline its fucCe-fs. VVnatever your motives, 
my dc.:r IrienJ, (01 launching in a i^ixcr, in many rc- 
I'pects lo different from thst you have hitiierto run, I 
applaud tliem with all tnv loul; and we-re I hale and 
Itrong as I am weak and delicate, I would mytelt cm- 
lurk in lo noble a cau e -,\i;h tlie grcaittt alacrity, and 
l.iaie the t.ite and dan^cis you are- to eiuoui.icr. Great 
and arduous as h >«ur talk, you are certainly eqiud to 
it. You hive to alien the rights ol hum-uuty. ana the 
freedom of an empire, which if once eita'o.imed, will 
not have its parallel in hiiioiy, agai.ill ti.e general cue-'-- 
inies of raankind, and the cruel ana tyiannic.il oppref- 
lors of your own miieianie country. 'I he inoie odious, 
tn.it thcinlelves, jealous ot liberty to the iiigheft pitch 
of i-nthufi urn, they h..ve committed fewer er.mrs in 
defence ol tneir own, t':an in depriving 01 theirs, every 
nation that they could mailer. I flatter niyi-ir tl.ele 
Icntiments are congenial to your own. I love :.n r ug. 
l.llun.'.n as I love n.y loui, b'ut I am far fiom b-.:ni: en- 
amoured with the nat:on, and^ abhor their govern- 
incut. May you, my liie-nd, mkire tnc ta::ir way*of 
thinking to the n.cn you are £O%g to tr.-.in to tl.e art 
ot war. May you indemnify them for tl.c .o:s o; fo
pa'.lant au Giike-r a^l^e'e, which I am ^trjid u loo Hue.

1 lhi.il rtiiclt with pitafure, on an i.it.nenf. loiiiii-.e.-.t, 
being armed in d-.-tence of their undou.ite r 0 iiti; and 
nj lots plcalir.jj will it be to me to think, t.iat tr.e tv>m- 
panicm ct 1:1) )cuth, and tl.e trie ml ot :ny aj.e, my 
tic .r, v. as a principal in 16 glorious aa

Droii.'tr, . 
VVli rtj.jice greatly in you RucUs It revises cur 

mind.. 1 wo ol our head u.;inuis wic. aiiiu:'t' ; l';>o;i 
their leturn >cn ifrall iinniediately hoar noin us- -A 
liw only at prel'.nt accompatiy your mcireiij-er down to 
Albany. Q_eilDH,E3s, I'-TLR.

'J HAiiAECTOKlS.

From tbe OKOXDAGOjjAUlWlS and Il'jlRRlORS.
Brotl'tr ARAt^^1!V£A.\ »

WE have- hian^our\oice Your belt has conic in 
good time, and brings j.reat ne-m.

Bro'bir, v\ e congratulate you upon the extraordi 
nary In.eels of yo ir army. Your enemy, oiut very 
li.o'ni; in that qu..rtcr. are now lu'mucd Tliis is inaK-.r 
of (;reat i-.joicin^. Indeed we" have Ir.ng rx;«ccttd 
vvcuid be ins fate,   » he talked v.-ty pri.Jii.y au.oi.^U 
ai; t!u- Imlia-.iJ, :;nd toid what l;e would do to fie Hn.^-- 
liwtuu --iie deipilc-.i theMi Ihe army lu- lent lu-v.Ui 
l'o!-t--clu.y!e-r Ip.ikc \vry inloU-nt.y.--quite t>/o proud--- 
" Th.it they wouid t:ani|'le a 1 down iietore them, a.ui 
ut full li^iu of the-.ii tiic fort would v.:iiilh"---e.ui iiow 
tl.e [>rouii are brought low! I 'us is li^ht

Brother, We lend your beit ot inicilige-nce forward to 
theCayujjas an:l .enec.ts---^v'e hope its influtnie will 
be very extenlive We expect itwiUjjsojti^aili N'a-

'ANNAPOLI

torn the LONDON PUBLIC AavERTiser., May 11.

A certu.-i S P E L C H -ver/fcj. 

Iiiojl graciom S    , . ^

r*|~*AX'.D ;>s we arc'.-e)ond cur ftrsn^th, .
X You alk. anil hcie receive 

I.iore than you want, and thereicre more 
1 ban men fo tax'd ilu^ v <

Thu$ tamt'y to^krr. ^V>1 4M^ \

A:i>". hope, what tiicy iiSki- giv'n like fools 
\ ou'il l;kc a wile ina;i Ipciid.

:, .-«•. ^-..a..-'.. *,..it w.... »>. ,<*»»_».

A!

... 
continuation ot luccels.

' EHORGWEAHTEN.

'brother, Thesjrrat God has brcUght*boift thii happy 
re'voluiion, as )ou ob.erved in your Ipeeeh to us. \\ e 
inu.'t ail aicribe the lunour, the wildoin, and vic^o.y
to i.im.

Brothert We wi(h you a 
Farewell.  

fnblijb(d by order cf Congrefj,

CHARLES THOMSON, fccretary.

ExtraS of a letter from general Cateit dated Atbanjt 
fiic-ve.Tilitr 16, 1777.

'« I have now the pleafure to acquaint tke congrrts, 
that the enemy have confirmed my opinion^f their in 
tentions, by burning and dellroyii.g ail th*j*iks ai-d 
buildings upon Mount Indepcndeiue and TWinderoga, 
and precipitately retiring to 111* aux Noix and -t. Jol-n's. 
The heavy ftores, &... they threw into the luke, and it 
is believed carried off only the brafs aililUry, tae pow. 
der, Uxe pioviitoiu and ihe purilon.

To tne P U B L I C.
Eik-Xiugr landing, Nov. Cm'777- 

S SALT is mucli wanting in tl.is It.-tc.^d tbe 
' tl.at have convenient plac-.i for making 

it, cannot ma..c a .y great quantity tor «ai.t o|^>roper 
pins to boii u down in Tnii is iluicfoie to acquaint 
all peilous w 'O have a mind to make lair, ti-a' ihe 
fubfcnbcr wiil (u.nilh them with paniicaiy ma.ie of 
Ihee. iron, and engaged tig:,t, to eont.ii i any . um.,er 
of gallons, tliey g.vu.g toi each pin the lu.l t.f it of 
good nitu hantable ich ; and to encourrtge many to 
ci.iy en tiiei'e melt necctl'iry works, he wili deliver 
any peifon p^.is, who will give I.im go. d lecuiicy that 
ti.ey wili (>/lej 21 oki/i^-rfciM^BlnLicnt time to make 
it) deliver b in u nCny gallonA)t U:t ^sthc pai.sthey 
I.'.KC co tt.\.n.f
_______y WILLIAM WHKTCROFT. 

Sc-u-.r. K.V'ci, irctuPtr 19, 1777.

STOLhN out of the luulc of Mr«. Je.nima Selby 
(in the r.ic ii') from lur :\nd the fuOlcribrr, a Cum 

e.1 uui.cy ct about 69!. ci.-rrncy, amongit which w.-» 
a fi.ver dollar, fix Lnal.f.i liiiuings, i,nd cthei fuiaU 
pieces of Over, together wun ie»eral |Aen. Any 
j.e:lon or pcifoos who informs againlt tfte»il.ief dull, 
on conviction, recnhea rewaj^ of 50 do Urs fix in the 
lublcriixr.or i^ffb»Jupfc paiteis alone.

EUGKNE FERRIS.

/  tbn engagement, nis (onJiJtstly refitrtui, that lent 
CtmvaUu vim vimudtd.

i >>.£



. v .•, Mgjll   

>?' '  &>

^

t - ?^r " -r 1 ,*'** * M ' t . "*
.KERB may hive conffint employ and

Ce'jF ^^ WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
will gift a good price tWr coa fe (bee-thread. 

" Annapm'i .December 16, 1777.

BROKE gaol on the night of I3th day of this 111- 
rtant, December, the following periont, viz. 

HUGH DEAN, a Scotchman, committed on fuf- 
picion of b mg" a U>ry, about twenty-five yeais of age, 
five feet fix inches hi^h, of r. brown complexion, dark 
brown hair, dark eyes, a^d his n< fe turns up a little } 
bad on when he made his elcape, an old brown coat 
and wautcoar, bucklkm breeches half wor.n, caltor hat, 
and country made ihoe<, feveial (hirts, and fundry 
pairs of (t, ck:nf.s, and is fu|>po.ed to hive had UveiaL 
baif \»e^ and otlur r.oid about him.

HENRY HUGHES, committed on fufpicion of fe 
lony j he is a fohlie; in the Iran ol a-tiliery, an Kns- 
limnian, ab u- t. rty >ears cf age, about five feet four 
or five inches high, of a lalo* c. mpltxion, brown 
hair, ltoo;>s a liitle in his waik, iatiie l.ain'd, and 
chews tobacco; hid on a light colou.ed coat and 
wailtcoat, old K-jiti.er brteche«, old lut, and hall \vo; A 
long qua* tt:ied (hoc*.

Wiioevir t'ttes up and fecuies the above prifo-'crs, 
foth.it they maybe had again, (lull receive 'he mm of 
twenty pounds currency, o. ten pounds '.ike money 
for eithei-of them, paia by

f - THOMAS DEALE, (h^irr 
J of Ar.ne-Arundtl cjuntv.

.**, A tUs^^^^^^MKCci i>eiioii| 10 live in J* 
'gentlrml^^HFm the country > for the 

pumofeol teachjnpiP^oung ladiesleadjvig, wviting, 
and arithmetic. Such a perlon, on being well recom - 
mended, will meet with great ej§utagenient, by ap-

*o,

Annapoln, Dec. i, 1777-

RAN away, oa the i\\ of November lalt, tn m my 
pi' .tation in Fied-rick county, a couirry bom 

NEGRO man, n.-med SAM, -bo, t 5 '«' 9 "\ches 
high, aboui 15 ye.rs old, of a ikep Mac- tomp txio.i i 
He hari on, wnen he went away, a Imall undei blue 
cloth wailtco.it, will out buttons 01 fleeces, an oli'.i- 
brig Ihn , tow troulers, country sn.idowgiay y-ru 
lU.ckir.gs, :.i.d Ih e^ with nai'-s » . ihe loals ;   lait I usf- 
«Jay lie was leeii at the c.>ol (print!, near Ann p •:\>,-) 
he lias ro hat cr cap j he was bought \i) bomciltt 
cou'ty .1:0.114 i.orths ;< o, of M-. Lain!nrt HiUin'., 
of Some jet cuunt). Wi.oever tak<s u,> «nd fecurts 
the (aid negro in any gaol in ti;is U.ite, Hull be paid 
five roun.!:, by

SAMUEL CHASE.

a Ml   
nlio • 
Jilt!, 
jii. t 
is a

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
away trum tiie lub/criher's duel in, , near 

rV-P ii 1., on Paiuxem river, on li.e a-1 infta^nt, 
LrtVi'O man (I ivc, named TOM SALTEK,aged
 jo y-r..s, about fix feet h : gh, a bony icliow, a 
o nl fli-U'dtrcd,'hatchet lace, high no'e, the
 f eae'.i gieit t--e flLk&out pretty much, his (kin 
ktle ctouoVd abou. his neck lomethiug Slacker 

than hi.- flee, wears hit luir round hit head, the hair 
on the Jtop of hi.' head cut, and ont- of his ler;s final!er 
than the oth<T, hut w'.-.ich I do not remember 5 be is 
rein:'i I-a"iy ("OIK! o! llroi g liquor, and when in liquor 
values iiinne : f much on I'n iiinnhoi:d; I.is working ap- 
pr.re , when h: r.ui away, was an old blue fcarnoujnt 
Jacket, a new country cloth jacket keiIcy wove; I is 
other -ipp re'. aLoiuK'ii blown cloth co.ii,:i burr jacket, 
white Hurt, green cloth bicechcs, and a pair of London 
brown ditto, and a ielt hat ; it is : ike y he may change 
his appsiel ana name, and ende..vour totals for afiee 
mnn nnd Ihormakei, as he can do pietiy good work,   
Wnnevei fecuies the faid fellow and delivers him to 
me, t .e ii.bfcriher, at my dwelling, (hall be paid the 
ab»vc reward, by m

9 SAMUEL LANE. 
N. B. All perfons ar« forbid to entertain the faid 

(lave on any occalion wrutever^9««j|ieir peiiU When

his Ucap-.-.

W 1L. l^M bbiGH ot Charles county, h.s a 
negro man carpenter to hire, by the month 

or year, for tobacco or inone) ; if a (hanger wants 
fuch a one, he mull come rewnimiUjled to be a noted 
good mailer and good pav. £t y^ ' ^3__ 

i- O K T Y DOLLARS K !i W A ~U.~D. 
Anr.r.polis, November 26 1777-

DESERTKD the z2d inilant, from capt. Wi.iiam 
Brown'sc^mpanyofartiilerv, ADAM BARXE 

an Irifhman, about 40 years old, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, dark coinplv.-vion, iho.-t black hair, has no 
thumb on hi» left hand, and (ays he !cll It on the 
Plains ot Abraham urt w.u ; he h,>s one or more 
printed piffles about him, one of which was loci., 
whic'; was given at I.ar.v-.riK'r.

L'kowife defi-rttd die 23d of September la!'., fiom 
f:;id company, MlCMAJ'.L MALONliY, an Inih- 
nian, about 28 years of at;e, 5 fvel 6 iu;.hvs h.gU, 
dark, complexion, d.irk brow-i ba'r, it'^ps in t> e 
Ih uUers, and las hcao ftvir,:. u lean to oji .  ii-.'o. 
Whoever t.ikcb up f..id dffc-tr s and delivers tli.m 
to tiie fubllnber, or c-pt. Willi-itr. Cxrnpbcll at An 
napolis, fhai) receive the above reward, or twenty 
dollars for qsjhcjiG' th in

tf4| ^C Wll.Lj^M n/OWN, captain.
rVoV B "j; SOLD,

VERY conve.iiert DWELLING hoU>E, fn». 
nied in Upper Marlb..rough, with a .'table at-.d 

otlisr h 'iifes adjoining, and a urge [iikd n jjarden. 
Likev.if- fome aties of calln e g.onnd a.,joii>in.-; to 
the laid towji. H not fold loon the ab: vt 10 be 'et. 

4w T,,_______ _DANIKL CAKRO!.L. 
P;(cata.»ay, D. cem'icr 4, 1777-

To be SOLD at public vendue, on I'luulday Ihe liilt 
ol January next, at the houfe of Mr. Richai'i C'atr.s 
in ti-is i> ce, purliiant to the Kilt will and tclt.uutut 
of M.. Georr.e Hirdey, decealed,

1 'WO tratts of iMul adjoinuif;, containing in the 
wlio t 446 acresf liuiued on Mamazr k, o.i tiie 

road 10 Pori- 1'ol.acco, about 4 inilt-s from Pilcatawiy. 
Tiie i"i. in gtner.il is go.'d, wel timbered, and very 
lewl; i IK wnoie is well cakulnied in its form and loil 
(or the p.mtntv.Mi or farming bulinels, having a lulfi- 
citnt cjiia.i'ity "f n)eadnw ground, which nny be ea- 
fily lai.l i!i.w" in grn(s. The terms of, laid may be 
known bv apply iiu; to

iw O ^SfcL THOMAS DENT, executor, 
HENKY H.ARDEY, truttee.

"^'"''^ Annapolis, 

TJo <fce ' S O L D, 
TTPXVARDS^af^ive luiiuir..d acres ct _ 
U ing in Frederick county, cm llennett'sTr' ' T1 
about u miles from Fre'Jeiiek- Town, a (lream Or S| 
running through it capable of fupporting a mill' *'Vtr| 
lideraMe quamiiy of good meadow  '.lound, aiiii 80"1 '! 
ektenfive rjnVt. For terms ,;p|>Ty to ' *^1\ 

fiw rfjl

To

__fHOM__
04iecn>irn,W ii7"Nov~ 

bt SOLD,

^ /f
''£ /] ! v/

QEVEN hundred ;»nd three acres and a half of LA\n 1 
^5 "ear to Collin's C'tols Koads, in Qiieen-^n, 'I 
county. Allo two hundred eighty.one acres, nn-'-l'l 
Rev Mr. K.eere'?,-n/Caioline county. Apply to'

'i'o OLD,

A Very good PHAETON, and Ke teel harncfi f« 
A pan of h>i. los j to be letn at Mr. Brown',  -/! 

S<-veiu ferry. Top-event troub e, the priceis onehunll 
dred and fiity poun Is. 71 

Aifo a pair of cxi.e- iliiig good grey horfcs, upwarJi 
of fifteen hand* higi; ; they go rcjn,ukably vreli iJ 
clia r» or lir.kies. ^^^

. November u^Vj.r
A LL perfons indebted to the eflate of Mr. Job', 

£\ Hamilton, hits of J'l incc-George's county de.; 
ceaffd, are dclired to inak? immedkte payment; .w 
ti-.oU- living claims asainlt laid ettate are defireJ to brin» 
them in legally prowrd. *

THOMAS TILLARD. 
N B. I want a fingle man as an overfccr ; | uc i,'

one, well mtut with empiovmcnt 
" T. T.

reir at 
rivk,  >

,I1H'I

rit and 
e'.iavi"" 

. , t. iW
",',  >''  '
e h r. H:U' ;

D. ;n rt •'•

'HE fub!tr:ber, hiving r)ie tnanagemer,. ot thil
i AN-YAKD Ueio-Trjin^ to this ttatr, *i\l p 

u n:,; ii:: | ic'-:- r'or r.ny tnu^tity o( found gietn orl 
.,^jjjj^vti?d in this I'ity.

i- 1 C' K ii T S
IN THE PIRST CLASS OF THE

UNITED S T A T E S" L O T T E R Y|
TO CE SOLD r,Y

WALLACE AND D A V I D S
» N

ANNAPOLl'

_____
Hi incc-GeoigeV county, Decembers, 1777.

S TRAYED 01 ftotcn from the lubtciiber, o.i the 
151)1 of Noverr.bcr, an iron gray horfe, about i/v 

liaiidf l>igh, oiaadcd un ;Ue near buttick T. C, has 
one white fo^t, is remarkably lore on hia back, ai.d is 
a mruial pacer. Whoejy w^l lecure th^ faid liOrle 
fliall reteiye 6 daliais iemrd, on bringing him to

_wi ^^ /*>*^_^v> JOHN
T^HERE is at the plant i on of George Gia, near

 *  the mouth of S'.nica, in Montgomery county, 
taken upas a llray, a chelnut forr<.-l mart, about 13 
hands and a half high, u ratuial pacei, has but one 
eye, lier brand not per..e:v.ible. The owner 
her nfnin on proving; pi'Qi'trtv iind paying cl

-(»-

ov hv

/" Calvert county, Dec. a, 1777. 
MlTTr.D to my cuitoity, as a runawa), a 

tAiKO man, nar., d T: m, about five teet (our 
c'i •( ii'g... i H. ( >ys that he belcn^s to Tho 

k coumy. His m;.ticr is dclircd 
p.iv charges.

' S VORSF.LL. jun. nu-riff. 
i ta.i.,n ot Anne 1 illy, a^out hve 

. .1.1.1 black low, mukcd with a 
crop :tnd an u ider piece in each ear. Tiie owner is 
requeltcd to p ovx piopcitj, pay chaiges, and take her 
away. ______ /' ____ _ ________________

CAME to the plantation of John Gray, fon of 
Jolhua, on the north fide of Migothy river, near 

the ferry, a linall red cow. with a white tail, three 
undercuts in the left car/^^ q/fcfi (he right. The

Day charges, and

at the plunutio.i of Balil bpalcJmg, ne. 
 *  Port Tobacco, in Charles county, a uark red 

cow, marked with a crop, hole, under bit and flit in 
the right ear, a crop, under b.t and over bit in the 
left j (he li;>s fome white on her belly. A yearling 
rainc with her nearly of the Inutf colour, unmarked. 
The owner may ha»c them agaMon proving pr; ptr;y 
and paying charges.______£>^>_____ « 3 __

July 9, 1777.

ALL perlons indebted, on open account, to the 
couirinei (hipofj AMES DICK. Mid S FEW ART,

Yoi Ic-Town, Nov.

THAT the pricci^it foot will he giv-i. 
articles tlure mentioned, delivered ,t ;!-.e 

7.ines al George-Town, B iltimore, Toi k Tonn, .'"at.l 
lifle, Lancaller, Resting, Trenton rM-'ois I. wn.-,| 
Asthefep'icesare lufticieiitly liberalai.d fix d (!' far MI 
thefam«rrfprcls iheltateuf Hennfyivania) li_y thevlvicel 
and authority of ihe council of (afrly thei e-i', he publicf 
maybe allured they will rot be-X'.ee^ied Nor will] 
that for flour and wrhilky be tonti u-d : t ti-e m.t 
ziiies diltant from camp, if thole mere conti^ 
(hall be able to fupply ths drmanc's thereof, uclcls 
contrail (peedily entered into. Any peif^n incli.iin 
to fupply (hip or middling bifltst, or U^rd (up at 
candles, delivered as above, are dtfned to ... !! .n me,l 
or fend their terms in writing as to quantity and lo»4 
eft price. Tallow and f.lt will be fiipi.lieci t< tail .*.| 
chandlers engaging. Forelt..Lers and ei>g oifcii 
warned to take care how they meddle witn auii 
neceflary fi-r the fuppoit of the aijny ; a tiade fo 
ft'UCtive will no longer p.ifii with impu itv.

Good perk, jis. 6d. per cwt. beans ai:d peai 
8s. 6d. per bufhel. She I'd barley, 15*. p;r I'Ufhel.J 
Good flour, us. 6d. per inlb. Flour barrels, 3 . 9] 
each. Whifky, lu!) prooi, 8>. 6.1. per gallo... Kotl 
the ca(k, at the cate of 15*. per hoglhead, Peiiniylvaauj 
currency.
^ WILLIAM BUCHANAN, 
^y CommifTiiy-gt-neral of purchafes foi the| 

' gw ^ armies ol the United Stati-s.

..i to 100 
iithegan 
at Hum
- I"- v larl 

drum with him 
1 ar

n . 
|0 u

owner is defired to. pr^K ^oftt 
takt heraway. f 9* Q/

"~ St. Mary's^Cunfy", Sepi. 18, 1777.

DRIFTED up along (lure, upon Patowmack river, 
near trie nv>uth of ClementVBay, a POCKliT- 

BOOK, with a fum of money in it. The owner is re- 
quelted to prove his l/cok and the fum of money, pay 
cliarges^nd take it away. 

w6 J^NKHEMIAH HUBF.RT BLAK-ISTONE.
'"I'MHiKb is at the' plantation of tiie rev. Mr. 

J^ 4ftauciu-r, in I'rincc-Gcorge's coumy, a llray 
EWE, marked witii a crop ^tt each car and t hole 
in the left, (He has brought two km'js fi.ice flic came 
there. There is alfo at Jic above plantation, a re- 
btindlcd COW, marked with a crop, a Hit, and an 
under bit i« the left ear, and an under bit in the 
right. Tne owners may have them a^ain by prove 
ing th?ir propetty and p»ind charges 10 Henry 5>cl- 
by. overl't-er.

A LL perlons having any claims 
.;f Mr. Jeremiah Crabb, of

mnlt the cllate 
inne Arundcl

couuty, deceaied,. are defired to brin^them in that 
they may be adjultjd, and all perfons indebted to 
the ellutc are curnellly requcited to fettle their re- 

.fpecdve accounts immediately, or they may depend 
upon being futd without refpecl to pcrlons.

w6 LUCY CRABB, exccutruc.

or to either of them, aie rtqucfted to dilchartje the 
(aine by puyn.ent, or to fetile and give bonds for their 
debts, wiili Itcuiity, where reqau^ed, which will fave 
all further trouble, as, i( this rcqueft is not loon com 
plied with, luits will be commenced without farther 
notice. Attendance will be given every Thurfday and 
Friday at the fubfcribei's ftoie at Annapolis, and on 
Monday, Tuelday, and Wejlneklay.at his houfe in 
London-Town. £ *f ^^g 
____tf _____W / /^ JAMES DICK. 

Upper MarHjffroujjh, November 20, 1777.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 2d day of 
this inlt. a mort thick NEGRO man named 

PETER, formerly the property of Mr. James M' 
Cubbin : hud on and took uith him, an old fear 
nought pea jacket, a blue cloth failor's pea jacket 
lined with white flannel, an old olnabrig Ihirt, one 
pair of leather breeches, whit* yarn (lockings, cr un 
try made fhoes, black Barcelona handkerchief, and 
a llraw hat. It is likely he is harbour.d in the neigh 
bourhood cf Annapolis, as he hath many acquaint 
ances in the city. Whoever takes up the faid negro 
man and brings him home, (hall receive 3 pounds 
reward, b^dfi^^bat the law allows.

THOMAS CRACKELLS. 
Monkion-Mi Ii, Nov. 10, 1777.

ALL perlens who have .any demands again It the 
ettate of Mr. Robert Cummins, late ot Baltimore 

county, deceafed, or thofe who are indebted to faid 
ettate are defired to biing their accounts-to the fub- 
Icriber at Monkton-Mills, in order that they may be 
adjulted. Liki.wife, thofe who ttand indebted to, or 
have accounts a gain It laid R. Cummins, as contractor 
for victualling the Maryland or Continental troops are 
carneltly requested to bring them to Mr. I. Aftimead, 
«f Annapolis, who if empowered to lettle laid con- 
tract.

MARGARET CUMMINS, executrix.

To be SOLD at public vendue, on Tuefitay the 30:!! 
of December, at the fublcriber's dwelling plantation,! 
in Charles county, Corn* allUV Nee';,

F IFTEEN likely co<ntiy bo.n NEGROES, con 
fitting of men, women, boys and g^rls, fiom thi] 

age ol twenty font y as to one. L'kcwife a i>ar. 
eel ot bjooilrd niarr;, ..nd colts. Allo thirty or f'rtj 
head of i-atile, among which %e tome very good (tall 
fed beeves. <^L ^/ ^

^ ^^"* WALTER WE.
The (ale to beg ; n at ten o'clock, and continue till

all \" fold. wi
FO R T Y

ON the 
of rilty pounds,'ot a

DOLLARS R i w A R D.
Prince George's county, Nov. 14, 17771] 
i inltant I purchafed a mare, for the lun 

perlon who called hi in Id 
DUNNiNCi, which mare it appears he ha 

lloli-n from WILLIAM CUMMING, of F ederict| 
county: DUNNING aitpe.-.rs to be about 40 yeui'si 
age, and is a dim made fellow, about 5 (eet 6 inchi 
high, wears his own dirk hair, has a crooked noli,! 
long teeth before, and chews tobacco.: He hail oiul 
light coloured cloth coat anil wailtcoat, a pair of leutlitfl 
breeches and boots, and was on a (null bay hori«il 
but as 1 am well informed he is a noted villaiH, iti»| 
highly piobahle he has changed his horl'e and cloat!w( l 
if not his name. I 

Whoever will give mr certnin informatioa where tbej 
faid Dunn.ng may be found, or lectire hi:n in any gi"lij 
lo that he may be brought to condign jninilhiiuiu, Ihi'll 
receive thirty dollars ; or if brought to my houlc, nofj 
Mr. Baldwin's tavern, and delivered to me, lotliatll 
can have the plealuiv of handling the gentleman, ^\ 
above tewardjrf iwsuJloUars ihaifoe inltantly paid h/ 

JW W ' J^*> WILLIAM i'YLKh.. 
is at tne plani

honturab,

lecovcred 
I bctn re;:eatedl. 
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r|-«HERfc, is at tiie plantation of John Hawling*, ml 
JL Cxcil county, taken up as a dray, a bright bifl 

horie, with fome (addle Ipors, a large mane ami tail! 
about fourteen hands and one inch high, lupp«f«l wl 
be twelve years old. The owner is defired to '

'il/aw<ty.property, pay charge^ ami ta
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Y
•fa

K- T W N. I hare trm honour to be, by order of

Itller from general Cain, date* Albany, 
November 15, 1777-

Iv.viv.
\ £xt ' jf"i]t '

Y this ex-Tcfs I h.ive the pleafure to fend 
vonr excellency the particulars of the enemy's 
,eir at Iron. I icondtro^a. Lieut. col. Her- 

k md th- regiment o: militia from New- 
V uin'ihire Grants, under his command, have 

  it and d'elerve applaufe for t^eir fenfibic and 
eliavioiir as. wrli i>eiore as alter the abandon- 
',. .or.ieis. I am p ea ed tl'.e got io large a 

ih" e cmy. which nib be iome recompenle 
.'mips tnry mult have fullered, the wedther 
n ri .-. rka-"y l-.-vcre."

br g.i.iirr-qrn. Powel, to colonel 
cotKH.aii ^ln. tit PawUt.

the pnfoners. 
council,

Your honour's moft obedient humble fervant,
JHOM-,8 CHll'TtNtlON, pref. 

The I.IH. moj. gen. GATES.
Pub.ijbed by erdtr sf Cingrtfi,

CHAM.ES I KOMi-ON, Secretary 
ExtraS tf a lit'.tr Jrom an cffi;er \t^ln eamf; dattd

'

I informed i»a.
|fK. w.t-''' 1 " 

."in-i e-l to -i

"'.- '
UP..- 

tl

of ii
pr

it-['.\ii'-rnJt.\-e,<J£i, 30, 1777. 
irpiiu-d liiiee. I'.a.sa^o, when 

,'.»pt. Mien, under tlir (auction ot a w,..te 
a ill u u or even a 1-tter n ->.n you lud 
ipioa-'l) this gdrrilor. ; but iniputnu; :t to 

r it him to ic- 
l g-> won d be 
Notvvitiutand-

...; :. i.'laik c:nnc h.-.re ycltcrd iy m the lame 
inn, aril witn Itili more tiitliu ex. ule. 
ie.crmineii not to admit any m.uefii^s 

I, upon o^calions ot real ronlti{U -IKC, and 
.., .t:: mini, I I'n ' eiilign i..rawlord, 01 the king's 
ic-jiiiitiit of .New York to inform you ot my ic- 
,,i io 100 upon a I Inch pel Ions as Ipies, wno ap- 
!i the tfarriion in that veiy improper.nv.nner, and 
at tluiii accordingly, tnfi^n i.r.iVMrU re.urns 

pt. v lark, which makes it univ ct-irTr^toVeud a

" It it probable that by this time you exvecled to 
have b;en informed of a tli-ni general battle bitwcen 
the royal a-iny and thst of the United St.itrs i he 
former marched hum its .IIKS in tlic night ot i hund.iy 
the 5th, leaving omy its jick, and a Im-ll nei.efl'.iry 
gunril palled tliruu:>^Lieuuani'MVit, ilriving oelorc it 
our pitrols of ho**?, and Jx^l.an. ing fire with our 
puk-rts and advanced p:u.,cs ot .^ntantry. ; he Hritifh 
ibloieo, :is they a<iv.inced through tlie village, loned 
the do rs ol tne mha.-.it nli with the liults ot their

..- mio: ii>:i.i; i'l.n t " :tl "'-> moic 
"under :u-.h tutting prcten-.es.

a-. 
u;i:.l

p., . 
to M
WH" .
drum with him.

1 am, bir, your moft obedient fervant,
H. WATSON i'owtt, brig. gen.

,/. HERMCK'J anf-iver to brig. gen. POWFL'/ Uttir.
Itlte honourable brifadier general Poviel, fommtnJing »»

Mount-iiitte^tndence.
,SiR, Paivlct, Nav. i, 1777- 

r!y the time this comes to hand I hope you will 
Mi-covered from the furpri'C with which you ha»e

I bctn repeatedly attXdbd fmce my corrt ipomtciice with 
W You impute my conduit to igturance ot the 

i ot war. 1 hope, bir, I have not ueen guilty of ill 
aimers.

If you pleafc, Sir, I am ready to conclude the tri- 
Ig coiTdpond-.nce with you, provjjfcd ycru will quit 

round immediately, on which you now pretend to 
me military ruirs ; otnrrwite I fliall endeavour to 

 wince you, at the lit.i.l of my Green Mountain Boys,

I '-that your dominion is but temporary. 
' 1 a:ii £->r, fuuerely,

Your molt obe;iicnt humble fervant,
SAMUEL UERRICK, Col. Com.

Itltirfroni etlmel H r R R ic K , to the frefidnt of tbe ceuntil
of the Jiati oJ ferment. V « 

Sin, Paiulit, Nov. 14. 1777. 
" 1 have the pleafure to inform \ou, that the eneiny 

have abandoned 1 icondero0 a, Mount- Independence, 
&c.on Saturday lalt, alter demorifhuig all the loitirica- 
tiom, bridges, burning all the houfes, and de'.troymg 
ali Itores cannon, &c. which they could not bring off: 
Their retreat was precij itate indeed, ai appean by 
many circumllantcs.

" A few days before, I was informed by defertern, 
that their Ihi, ping, md a uutnber of boats, we're loaded 
for St. John's, who hailtfraers to return muni diatcly to 
fetch more loading. About that t me 1 oidtred capt. 
;Ebinezer Alien, with 60 rangers, down to iake Cham- 
pl.iin, with orders to take two armed veftcls by ftiaia- 
geni anJ to lecure wliat piovifions, forage, ice. he 

-'could Capt. Alien was joined by capt. Lee at Rut- 
hml, and a confidvrable number of the inhabitants and 

p..'burners a ftw days after, which enlarged capt. Alien'* 
I' detachment to about *oo men.

" I luppole they had not yet recovered from the 
| furpiif , which my Utter of ,'-ov. i occalioncd them, 

win n capt. Alien's detachment was difcovered at tne 
lake a lew days after, and being afr.iid that their retreat 
would be cut off at the Narrows, they immediately lie. 
gan thtir retreat on the jd inftant, and rimmed the 
whole on Saturday lalt.

" Major Wait is gone with 75 men to take polT.f- 
fion and to lecure (tons, cattle, hortfr'and bo.its, if 
the eneiny have left any. Capt. Alien is now 
the enemy's rear, endeavouring to take (orue 
boats.

I am, Sir, your moft obrd'-ent fervant,
&AMUEL liJiKKlCK.."

1* COUNCIL, Beiningttn, Nw.   , 1777. 
" Drar general,   ' » 

" I have the pleafure to inform you of the fuccefs of 
our Green Mountain rangers in hairadinp the enemy's 
fear, on thtir retreat from . iconderoga; in which 
wpt. Rbene/er Alien, with 50 rangers, has t <k?n 49 
Pnloners, upwards of 100 horfes, n yoke of oxen, 4 

' 3 of the enemy's tio^ts, &c.
Niajor \Vait, who \va» fent to take r-ofTrfiion of 
"' ^dependence, found nothing of conleq'.icnce, 

leveral bo-vta, which the euer.iy had fu.ik, in 
wtntli there was Ibme piovifions. All the barracks, 

utiies an(i |>,-i,i ses ^pg i niriir> can ,,on-. to the number 
^,40. broke and Ipiked up. He was io fortunate as to 

l''rench fuller, with Iome rum, wine, bran- 
your honour's direftion tiow to diipuie of

mulktrls, uttering txicia;ions agtinlt tne rrb-.-ls and all 
tbe.r ab-n.iis. vn the morning ot the 6th we renived 
niU'iUgenc;. ihat the enemy i.an cue unpfd on .. iir-fhiit- 
hr.i, anil from the. i nor.nun < I.\iok- loo laige Ir-r r!ie 
piu t ii>le ol .. i amp. wliiih appeared at I'irt'::.nt li;-. es 
an.i in dirlerent di ections we fuip-dtcd tii.it th-ry we:e 
venting th-.ir tp : eeti in wanton conflugr itions; bin «e 
loun .1 alt..iwardo tr.nt tncte w is no lioul- ot <.onic- 
qu-i.ce lieiiroyed in this qu.m i two barns, ami a 
lijit'ie tower winch hat been ;>uilt as a I ok-otit were 
ti.e onij laitificts they o!tu;.d to tyranny m ;ii.s n^iyh 
bourhoud v\ elib's re^iiiient and the I'mnlyi^'iii i 
miiiiia, whiih in onrortl.i ot natt/e iv-re cif Itincd to net 
in luu.i d.ta-. h.nems for t-<  purpul- ol ^.il.m.; th; 
enrir.y's ItMt fltr.k, weie ordered to advance a«iii Ikir- 
nnlh with tlieir light troopi the militia hxhav^u as 
uiii.il, r.nd bii^.uliei'-geneial Irvine was wouiuieij and 
t.iken priioner wl.ile he w*s making -Jruit.els attempts 
to r.il y them. V* \

" In the morning of the yth,-*r fife o'Mock, t'e 
cnrmy tiled off ! >)  th.-ir ri^lir a party ot them lia ted 
ntar J> n-.in's tov»n ; by their movements it appt..ied 
they wric eiidcavoiiiing to turn our left we ching'd 
our difpoliuon in conl»f]'ienc-e, Jtui upon lic;ii .ng tnat 
they were advancing in iwo coiumns, ,"viorgan's corps 
ami the Maryland militia wue oid rul to itarra i ti.e r 
light flank; tlure was Iome vriy lyjrfft firink,^iii conlc- 
qiii ii. e, between Morgan's and ttie t>ritilh ii^ht in an- 
Iry tne latter having made an imprudent u e or th ir 
extra nlinaiy allowance of rum, fulleicvl, ami evrry 
man that .ippetied wou'.d have been kitie.l or t k.n if 
the riflr-meu had been armeil with b..yon:ts. We had 

^on to icar a noclunial attack, but tlirre iv.ni 
Itioje than a liuie bickering bt.tw:en our

us to put a Mop to that interronr'e and exchange of 
good cftirfs which civiiifed nations, hive elf ibiilhe.i la 
the Itate of war -and I'.cclate ihat.«*thrtet won d n«-i- 
ther be granted nor accepttd---tl'ii w^uUI only rendir 
war inoie C'lergrtie and left durab.e. I think't: :.t -a 
have hitherto di!-. over-. ii too little nf republican ))r:de-  
tin- l.auyh'.y 'uiiporiera of tyranny hive in every in- 
fl nice alinolt fuokcn in a cou.mandin^ 'one and given 
the law.-.th.-y Imv^^r.impled on the lights ol tn.ma- 
nity.--and iMj^flJav t<>i uorne retaliation, it hrs r..tlier 
b: en attii'lWtu to\i v.lc mt'i'.s of fear, ti:?.n a gKiiftous 
difpolition --indeed, in Itwne talcs, we have al.nolt i'.e- 
lervcd to be iontpa:e<l tot e Orioles, who were reduced 
from beint; inliii;;tnts to their toriiiLr Itate ot lUveiy, 
by ihe found of the spar;:iii lain."

ANNAPOLIS, December 15.

On TuefcNy laft t!ie Grnfril AfiernS^ of t!iis JTaM 
adjourn. d to' the fir'.'c Mc:u':<y in March next, after 
lisviiig |.:'.!T-d the i'r/llo\vi,ij. l;us» :

i. An ail to punilh certain cjfini-s.
». An a5t to continu-- an :ift for enlarging the pow 

ers of ri»' I'ov-ni'ir and th" council.
3. A fu;«pl»-mcr.t to an aft enlitjsJU*' Ah nft to unite 

tlie lrc-f-!i!ioo,s of ir. Mary'srtJh^Wes, »nd J'rin<.e- 
Utorr,e's co nli' s."

4. An aft to procure ctoithing for the quota of this 
ft:-.te ot the Amcrir.-'n army.

c. An aft to tnabli-
A 

. ^fito» of Cxcil
c ri..n'y frrc lihotil to fill up tl.c vacancies for vilifors in 
faul fchool.

6. An aft ti rmb!e t!<p truHef-. of tr<e nom in : rc- 
d;riik lonnry to le:l the houl'.s nnd j;rou.id tl 1 lein 
Mentioned. e

•j. An «!\ to aiVertT.n nnd r!l nh!',(h a oiv f.onal line 
'  tween Annr-.-',ruiulel ?.nd Calvcil cOiiutirs.

S. An act IT rec.uitlny. tl 1 '-ipiot »  >  'ioopsot this 
(late ot the American aru.y, at.d luiii.lti r..- t'i-i. wit' 1 
cio.iti.ini; and other nee' li'.u -s.

9. A lupploment.iry ;'tt to :m rtt c»:it'      
to fft iMifli orphans couits in tl.c uver.1 <-' ' ..  
.tl.is it it;.

10. An .n;> for t!>c rc-.-iK i''o'i n*'ii ni C'« e s
11. .n a-.1 1 to a,'.: .-.-d : ' i.n'. i' ' 'h '•'-'•' I ' 

and eijiirffmfr, and L.r ori.er :-:t:-
ii. An act to impo'.xc-i'ill: c  ...';. ; 

pn-ii'M fcr \v tin I!. . r.iu'.iiif, 1.1 .'thu1 
tria.s to l-e hr;,l ; ctor.- HI it .LI: °, 
nuiiiwr of ;fuini{ exe^utio.'.s (r .n c- 
tl.fr.

13. A lujip'.etii.'nt to tlie 
ofiinis s's.

' !'i t'..L- ul;it'.on cf

" On the 8th the enemy remained in the fame pofi 
tion --and, under cover ot their uftisl itrata^em, le.iv 
ing great fires on the ground, dccampid in the ivening. 
Jt wu doubted at fit It whether thry meant to retic-.<t, 
or whether they were only filing off in order to prepare 
fur an attack on our right. Count Puinki witn a 
party of horle and a Itw infantry whi h tu ha>l c-ohectcd, 
lollowrd thrni, watcliing tifcir motiuns.- -As loon .i» 
the real dcfign ol the en;i«y wag akerufned, li^tu par 
ties wire ordered to punue, anj a .ar or tiody 10 lilt)- 
port them ; but the enemy's niarcn was too ta; i to 
allow ol their i<eing overtaken l>y a>iy otii- r titan i i>uut 
Pulalki's party, who, with his haiu'.lul ot men, m.ide >i 
attack upon their re.Tr-guiid.-.-V'ery e:uly y'It^i 'ay 
morning, alter burning -t uve n ca;Ld ti.e Rilin; mi, 
near Hh'naiielphia, and fteami; a few milch IOA.I and 
horles, they harhouicd tliMnieiv.-s. .' hus an expedi 
tion, which railed the expectations of evrry b.'dy, and 
from whence it was thoughtiome great dr ifive Itroke 
would arife, terminated in |j£raiiing-the whole liiitilh 
army to a foraging p.uty,,/' *

" The lots ol Morgan's rifle-men was ^^ killed and 
wouncle ---among the latter is the brave major Morris 
...wlnt tht enemy lolt in the feveral ikirmiOies is not 
known. Col. -vlorgan, who has no need of bonding to 
flta')lirh the reputation of hn corps, layb the Hntilh 
ligUt infantry loll a great many in their (kirmifh with 
him. While the armies were in prelence we had leve- 
r.il dcierteri and priloners from them---thol'e taken thi 
firll ay by ''» '" partiti of hoite in Uenuantown, in 
the re.ir of tlie eneiny, were for the mo t part diunk. 
; i.eie parties of ours had been poileiiUFiMiiktotd, 
and ai the enemy did not extend the..ij|l*f»,to tliyight 
of G-rmantown, tiiey fell in upon the enemy's rear, and 
collated ftraggleri with impunity.

<> You will now probably alk, what account of the 
enemy's conduit is to be given ? Myidc-a ot the matter 
it fimply this- Sir William Howe imagined that, on 
the tii-ft appearance of the Britilh army, the fliivci-ing, 
half »a!«' 1 iiei'enders of librrty w>ml<i have deta-nped 
and left him mailer of the country that, fini'.mg his 
parade i» front ineffectual, he had rjaOtw*: to the more 

manoeuvre ot encamping orfour flatttc, hur, d-e-

14. /-..t ai'dit'.r.vii 
mi of proprti /.
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18. n i'.( to a|..d i.it.-,  : '-. '! i«..n-.co.' juii.ccs, jit- 
ryuun wit- . IV s, and .. i  :

19. An .  . i i « r n '.': 
to appoint i'.-tir • r. k;. 
provide re- >. fi;i i ie-: ':> '

10. .-\n act lor tlie 
nicnr.

11. A ru'.p'einent, r 
 ft tu ic-jMi ,,!t- the mi,..

ti. t\ lii|r.i fineni 
me t of iirpcriors.

i). An a£t to Lirevor.t counterfeiting ioaii.otiice cer-

urta 
.s to

An

co th-.: .-lit for the (p-.-c.a 1 appoint-

fr(y >* > * Tht Printer be't'.f is
to inform his cujlws, that,- for via.it »//'.<,''.  , 
this is the la/I we.k he can conti. ne tie ['ttl'l.mtio. .,/ 
thii Gaztttf.^-He therefore hopes »• d nquftli, th,,t 
ail perfins indebted ti //M, witi iinntdmel, ,ittle 
and pay off" their refiittive acau :ts, as he is il.tt*- 
mim-d to compel p.^r/ient frcm th;^ vjho r.fi.jt i- 
negltfl f) to do.—He tongratul .t-'i Its tea.itn with 
the compliments of the ftvjm, and cattily 
thtm a HAPPV NEW-YEAR.

iOMK very g.»d JESUIT'S r..-\UK, 
OPIUM, to be fo -\ in U p-r M»i ib

iX t.ULLAR:> RKWAKD. 
away, a NhG^O n. >n, na-.n d Dick, o r a 

oi.e .eg cr,.ck. i! ; as he 
Kuil^nd, tlur- is f.reat 

c'ilru tiiei*. Wnoever 
(lull have t!>e above re-

R AN
yc.U)*»illi c\ni.j.:ex./: , 

y ticl n^Cil tc. Mr. 
;o )U|i(i ile !ie \t lo 
luni Co tu« fubi.riLi

ing us Hill immoveal-le, he judged it more sruJent to 
retire to peaceful wintrr quarters, than to atta.k us m 
a pofition, the ftrenjih ot which would, prolu.i.y l.ava 
oblimd him to retire with lols and which, even if he 
had gained Irom us by the greatelt exertion*, mult have 
toll him too great a Ucnfice of his belt troops- while 
our army, lig.it and tree of incumhrsuiee. even m cale 
of this iM.p.'obabiedilaft,-r, would ha<Auffered*,orc ... 
honour than in any other point. ,

" hree of out ollicers, who have made their efcape 
from the harbour of New-York, by means i.t a boat 
,h,t was cartk.sly left aiong-f.-ie ot jjfli pnion-fliip, 
tive luchrelatiors of the indignities 
f.can priloners, as would excite 
the molt llavith miiwU it would bi

JOHN BRICE.

rPHERE have been at >he plantation at, Patrick /vlac- 
 *  pill, evrr fircr I a it )al ; , a br ndl«d COW, maik&l 

wilh a in-p ,v-.d in <\cf :>i. in the right ear,. and at 
upper flip in ilie le't j a two y.'ai old iieifer, 

bu'l iu f. ') Ue owi er is defued to pr.jv 
e', :m<1 f'ke   '-in

II

to the Ami- 
revenge in 

:ly better (or

npHrKf, is. at I..L- phnMu u i.f VVi,li-.m 
 *  U i>. r M..rlb iriuigh, fa' en up as a ib.iy, a tu. 

MAKR, loa.teen l.ar.i'u high, biaiv.lel (,ti rhe near' 
outt u ck wuh the letter H. The owner i> delicti U 
l-rove propei ty, pay ch»rke8^iiJj*«47J(

* 9 A



T»«^iF;T7 ^HCf^r C." 
Elk-RiJge landing, Nov. 27, 1777.

A" S SALT is inuch wanting* in this Rate, ami ihe 
people that have convenient places for making 

ir, cannot make any great quantity (or want of pioper 
p:«ns to boil it down in Tn»s i* therefore t'.> acquaint 
aH ptrfons who have a mind to make fait, tl.at the 
fublcriber will furnifh them with pan«.rea«y made of 
flieet iron, and engaged tight, to contain any number 
of gallons, they giving lor each pan the finl of it of 
good merchantable (alt 5 »ud to tncoutage many to 

.carry on thefe mcft nettffiry works, he will deliver 
 V&;perfon pan?, who wil! give him gocd fecurity that 

' <y will (alter al'owi'iH them fufficient time to make 
It) deliver him as many gallons of fait as tiie pans they 
take conta.n./a ^_f

  WILLIAM WHETCROFT.
L 

and
h T, 
NEGROES, neatW'l

TO BE

MY PLANTATION 
Annapolis..

  tf J& ^ ELISABETH BORDLEY._
/"I'-HtKr. :>rc at ihe plantation of'Joleph HO*AH!,
_l jun. living on the head of Sout'-i river, four liray

cattle, v.z. three fleers, a red one about five yea. i oi-l,
a black and white one about fii-e yeirsoH, atiiindled
o.°e abiiut 'w.i jea'S old, withybt^g wbjte about him,
ainl a black I.e ftr with a jslfite tTSjfcc. a out two
y?a:soldi The above canljaie a* TWSBjyrd with a
rro;> itnil a ho e in the ji%H|c.ir, *id a ciop in the
let;. The owuet'or owners theieU are delirrd to
prov p'^; criy_, pjy clur^t, K<H< take (Ucm a*;>y. ^.w

^""CVLI'-NfoiiVof tUT^allure of Charlts Carioll &t
Cuno.lton, Efq; 2 mi'es f:om Annapolis, a-

b »'t the 4 h of S«pu-inber lad, adaik brown cr Say
horfe, 13 !-,ah s high or thcre-bi'uu, branded on the
n-.-ar liiouideivC C, has a hanging mane, a fli rt
fwnC tail, 4. \vhiic feet, a fmall :lar on hiilorehcud,
a \v:iite I'nip .;o.vn liis nofe, ai>d at.ptnrs plain to b?
a dnu.iht hor'e. \V'hc%trdeliie-s (aid tu-.rfe to the
fubfcribcr, ?.t Kfquiru Ca^' ll's quar'.c-, flinll receive
five pounds cjtrrcjcjf reward," paid by ;ne,

4 4 g"** ' |QHN £EAR1^ 
" An; .i|-.c)i«, IJciembvr 17, 1777-

C HOEMAKERS m^y hjve u. nfLnt employ and 
p.Jy i up to

' WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
.d j.rice fir cos 1 fc Ih' e-t!ire-d.

«AM-i to the M^PH Anne Tilly, »bout live 
months ago, a HnlTj black, fow, mirked with a 

crop and an Under piece in each ear. Ti.e owner is 
requeued to piotre property, payohaiges, and take her 
away. ______j____*-»»y^>*».___^ j______

CAME to the plantation of John Gray, fon of 
Joftiua, on the noith fide of Migoihy river, r.esr 

the ferry, a filial! ted cow, with a white tai', three 
undercut! in the-ltft ear, and one in ;he right. The 
owner is i!efucd to prove prj^nyj pay charges, aid 
take her away._______ ^ _*y «~,_____  

St. Mar)'» county, bept. 1$, J"77-

DRIFTED up along fhore, upon Patowiruck nx'r, 
neir the m-'Uth ot Clement'.-Lay, a PoCKb I'- 

BOOK, with a fum of money ini*« Ti.e owner is re- 
quelted to prove his book.andVne ft*uK>f money, p<y 
charges, and t. ke it away. JD 

w6 NKHKMIAH KUBFRT'

To be S Q

A Very go^l V»r/VETO>J t ai 
"n |>-.il Of hOlf:S \ ?»

Severn ferrv. Top rv.iu 
dred and fifty pounds.

A.fo a p.iii- of exCffiU"-1.!; pool 
of h.'twn Inniis 1-ign } 
cha rs or failies.

T HE 
TAN

<- n
iwr»,ef, r.J

n at Mr. Bro
t, the price u« * * ° r'e

t*.v horfet, 
r 'e*ajltably

'"m

dried hi

fnbfcriber, having t|;e. i 
N-YAK.D bslon ing «j this irate 

for any <<u>niity of foun'i 
in tjiis dtv. :

T I C . K ' E .T'
IN THE FIRST CLASS OF TUB..

A LL pcilon-i hkvmg u..y cUmis .i^uuill the eiiai.- 
of Mr. Jeremiah Crabb, of Anne-Arunde 

couuty, deceafcd, arc defired to bring tlitm in that 
they may be adjutlcd, and M pcrlcui in«J>-btee! to 
the eita:e arc e«rnctUy requelted to frtilc ti^ir re- 
fpeclive accoun-.s Jmir.edu:ely, or they nay depend 
upon being Uict^mhouc <«:fpcct to periods 

wo £1 r*** LUCY CKAl'.l!,

 :?- UNITED STATES L O T TJ
" TO BE'SOLD BY 

WALLACE AND

A IV I!
1 N

A P

ANTl 
genil

V/lu> wFTgive a go

i' ' '

t,'--

ifsi
L*^

Anivapcli , Ueti mb.r ic, 1777-
1' Ki'KR g-i 1 on the night *«f I3th day ol this in- 
Jl > a t, D.-c-wbe;, the fo'lov*ir.g | eilotr, viz.

i:iTi>:i D.'.AN, a Scotchman, committed on fuf 
l>'-t '... . t ii Hi;; a tory, aUuut twei.ty-five years of age, 
five l^». fix i m lies high, ol ' » brown complex ion, daik 
b 'i>l)ir <t ik eyes aid h ; s n fe turns up a little j 
ha.! MI iV e;i lit m..dc his elcape, an eld brown cnat 
=   d « nit o.n, inicklk.ii brecchei lulf worn, caltor hat, 
:n,.l cfi.n.t.y in^de (hocr, kvs al (hirts, and lunriry 
pi.ir-> of II ckini-s, »nd is fuppuled to have had ftveral 
' i .ft .iixl other gold about him.

!..' .' i'.Y HUGHES, committed on fn([)icion of fe- 
'. y } he i.a IbKiiti i;i th: train of artilery, an £ng-

... .1 , ah u' I rty years of-age, a^out five feet four 
ri\.- iri.l-.cs high, of n fall6*' compKxior,, brown

  . :, '.t c','t a li'.tl' in his walk, hat.le I'.am'd, and
  v A> tob.ieiu{ h d on a light coleurc-.l coat and
   :i;<-iat, t>Al 1-ail.tr bixeche$, old hat, un.1 half woisi 
lo'i '|'j 1 Urtil (ho.-».

'A' utv.r tale 1- u-,> and fecures the above prifoners, 
>) ;ii t tin y may be had again, (hall receive the fum of 
i* n pom.df. cuiiEiicy, or ten pounds like money 
fo: s...i.er ul tiiciu, paid by

THOMAS DF.ALE, fheriff 
of Arnr-Atundcl county.

Annapolis, Dec. i, 1777.
AN -way, oi\ t!\e i\<\ cf November lalt, Uom my 
;" .. MV.an in Frtdcr^ck county, a couniry born 

 .i.>t\O n. n,  ; -.ncd 0AM, about 5 feet 9 inches 
}i  ., ;il)o'ir jj yeii'-. ;»'i', ul a ileep blacrt complexion t 
l! ' i 0:1, rtii-iv Ju went ;*v.iy, a linall undei blue 
i.oi:, ..,a Ircu.U, vvittioMt buttons or fleeves, an olna- 
bd^ iri<n, tow tii.ulciJ, country made gray y.ira 
1. tV.ii j;», ;r d Ilircs \'i r ii nai's in t'e foals { lalt '1 uef- 
u y he1 .< >s iccn Mt the cool Ijuin^, neir An i.ip.jiis; 
h.; ii.-g i.o i at or c^;i; he was bought in bomerfct 
>.ou' ty T' o.n 4 months ago, of Mr. Lambert Hylancl, 
. f j me tit ixuniy. WUoevn tal^is up and lecurea 

: i .id nigiu in any gacl in U.is Itate, fliall be paid 
h.c pouiult, oy

~   SAMUEL CHASE.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 
Vj A> aw.-y fiom tl-.e iiiblcri-ei's dwell.ng, near 
_\» Pig-P>'ii''i on Patuxent river, on the ad inftant, 

a i%iULAT 1 O man fl .ve, named TOM SALTER, aged 
;-'-o,.t 30 yc,i;s, about fix 'ftel h gh, a bony lellow, a 
...tl>. rovii i fli'/u-dircil, ha'.chet tact, high nofe, the

 j int nl each great t :e fliiksout pretty much, his Ikin 
,v&, a' .it.le clouikd abou; his neck lomething blacker
 than ln> fice, w-ais his hair round his head, the hair 

' on the top of I i. head cur, and one of his legs (mailer 
tt.an tt-t other, hut which I do rot remember j he is 
remarkably fond.of ilroi g liquor, and when in liquor 
values I imleif much on l'is*mnnho<>d { his working ap- 

*" * " e ran away, was an old blue fearnougnt 
Is. couniry cioth jacket kerfey wovej his 
aLondch brown cloth coi\t,a buff jacket,

'ANTliD, a fo^ei, di)cr:et peif-n, ti> live n. a 
f^m.ly in Hit country, for the. 

pur pole o.1 te^c.'iing t^u y ui:g I idus leai'iiu1 , iM'Jiing, 
iiiul a;itameiic. Sue., a petlyn, on heu-g wc:l ic.o'ii- 
m;iidccl, will meet with gitpt tnficuragtiivciit, by ap- 
j-lyir.g to the prir.te . fj ^^^^ 't

 FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, Nov n»b>.-r 26. i?77'

DESERTED tiu 22J iniUnt, /io.n tapt. " 
Brown's company of artillery. AlJAM 

a:i Inlhman, about 40 years old, i; feet 6 «-r 7 ini.iius« 
h'ljh, U«IK. coiiipltxion, llioi: black ir.ir, ii..s no 
t UTiib on his left ha.'id, aiid Uy a i.e Ion. u tn the 
Fl.'iins ot Abr.-ham iall war ; he h;.S one or tiiure 
printed paflrs about him, (me of Vv)iu:n w.'b Itcn, 
whicli was given at Lantillcr.

L.kvwife kjcf<:rted the zjrt tif ovptt-mH.-r l-ii v , fiom 
faid c. inpany, MICiJAiiL MALONL'Y, an Inih- 
man, about 28 years of age, 5 tcet 6 inches high, 
dark complexion, dark biywn hui.-, llo:p**in ti.e 
ihuulue's, and his hv^J ic--ms to lean to on.- iiuc. 
Whoever uices up utd d\:i"c. te:s ^nJ dtiuurs t: ; irn 
to the fubfcribcr, »r cape. William C>m^bell .it An 
napolis, Hull receive the above reward, or twenty 
dollars foyeit^ej^f th. m.

tf £i J*"s\VlLLlAMB'*OVVN. captain.

York- 
the pricrs at foot

'"«'«! **,«,„„
7inesat Cc,ori;e-Cowt>, Baltimore, Yoik To*r ''*'*' 
liile, L->n<aKei, Reading;, Trenun . rlvl.iyij, f''^T'. 
Asihefepiicsssre Uifficiently liberal and fixW ci W "'~°.
. i »• i .• t\ • . .. -. ' — _ **lli la- aM

cc-Mt-an l;,r-ni'y cntimt into  Any pc,f   h 
to lupply (hip or muu'.l'mg hiflc?', or kird ' as

!«rir.s in 
ah'.n* ?nd

i/c, are drfi.cd to'. 
,-s't, qu .

p.; , 
-u »«T I 
,.,,' v..r *

tju'K w

or (s.id ti-
erf pftr*.  Tah'.n* ?nd Oit xvttl h» 
c'-. n'U'-rt enKaitiii'g.' Fordl^'crs n-'d u »re 
war-til to va^e ore lti>w they iredtilc nit, im c >. 
nictfl'iry ( r tlic ft.pj-.it .  f t': a.jnv i n tTadv fj t|« 

npcr p.-f, w:Ji irrfyu in. * '
  I'frtvs v ill iv.i ) 
G  *>! pi i k, 51'. 6

-. <> !. per b'lllu-;. Stie l\i l-sr'.fVi *5"-

i. VVliilk;-, :n-! p-oot, 8 6"!.|er 
tbecnlk, nt the rate uf i$s. pir iu.guieail, 
currency. __

WiJ.LIAM
ne.aiof; 

ol (h.- U..i'. il . ""'" tfl^i,-

rrr's

ihe

T E SOLD,

1777.
i^ hi

£\^ aied in Upper Mariborough, with a Italic ard 
other houles adjoining, and a lar^e piled m gulden. 
JLikewife lume acres of paltuie ground aJjuitiing 10 

faid town, U il*)t fold loon tiie above 10 be let.
DANIEL CAUKOi-L.

-'

npHERE is at the piantation of George GialF, rear 
    the mouth of Seuica, in Montgomery county, 

taken upas a (tray, a cltelnut forrcl inarr, about 13 
hsndi and x half high, a natural pacer, has but one 
eye, I'.er brand not perceivable. The owner 
her again on proving property snd payin'

may

u at the p;aiitution ot H.ihl
 *  Port Tobacco, in Chailes county, a cuik. red 

cow, marked with a cr< p, hole, under bit and flit in 
the right ear, a crop, under bit and over bit in tl,e 
Iclt) Oi= has ibine white on her bcliy. A ye:iling 
came with her nearly of the lame coluur , uiinurke:!. 
The owner may have them J£aiu^tf proving pr^pmy 
and piying charges.
                                   ^    -m         ;     

9.

ALL perlons indebte.1. on open at count, m the 
coparlnerlhipofJaMEbDICK. ndb I tWAk I , 

or to either of inert*, aie nqvierted to dilchargc iJ.e 
fame by payn.ent, cr to feulu umi give bonds lor tluir 
debts, vM<h fecui.ty, uhirc required, wl.i^h w.ll lavs 
all further trouble, as, .1 this itqutU is not loun com 
plied with, iuits will be commence'l »iihcu> taither 
nutice. Auen'tance will be given every I hurlc.ay ,.nd 
Friday at the lubfcribei't^ihne at Ann.ipoli-, and on 
Monday,' Tuelday, and 'Weclnelday.at his houlc 4n 

'London-Town. /,Q ^^L
tf » /Or /^^ JAMES DICK. 

rr———————Mc^kton-Mi.Jt, Nov. 10, 1777."

ALL ptrfens.who have any demands agat.,it the 
tlUte ut Mr. Robert Cummins, late ot iiriltimore 

count;, deceafed, or tnole who are indebted to fiiJ 
eltate are delired to biing their accounts to the luh- 
fciiberat Monkton-Milli, in order that thty may be 
adjnlted. Likewile thofe who Itand indebted t,., or 
have accounts againlt faid K. Cummins, as cv>ntr «ctor 
for victualling the Maryland or Continental troc ps are 
earneltly requetted totaling them to Mr. J. A!hme.ul, 
of Annapolis.ijtho isempoweied to fettle faid eon- 
traft.

Xnn»polis7"Nb vT 
8- O L D,To be

TTPWARDS of five hundred acres of LAND, ly.*- 
. . . V >"g in Frederick county, on HennettVCretk,

white flurt, green cloth breeehes, and a pa r of London about 11 miles from Frederick-Town, a Itream of water 
brown ditto, ar;d a fe'.t hat j it i, ike y he may change running through it capable of luppoi ting a mill, a con- 
his appaiei .uid.namyj and endeavour topafs tor afte«. fiderahte quantity of good mesdow ground, and a very
.«•* .. . ..<! ik^^tnQ L- ft J aft lll» Pflll Hn nr^rrt/ m >n«l umrL* __ ••Vt^nfiv^ f^nrr* .. .UA^»^-.^. n _ —— l._ » _ . '

To be SOLD ?t public ven-'.ue,'on llu.iiil y.
of Jimury ncx;, a; jhc IK.UY .-..i Mi. Richard Cxrtn 
in this p rce, piirfuant to tl.t lift wil: ai,.t ieiUintnt I 
of M . Gioive Hiidey, dect.-.led, . w 

WO tracls of l:-nd ;iiijoinir>(;, cont.ii:i!n'T in 
wi'ole 446 acre', fru.ited >.  M mm/.,, V ," O:i i 

rr.a.i :o Pori- i'obacco, a!>our 4 miles fio'n Pi(t;.i:i4 
Tit f,-ii in general is gooil, we,'l t: nhei'.-d, :.nd v' 
level j the w.'iole is  ..-)! calculated in KS form ac.d 
for t/;e plantation or farmiTg l:n!ir«.-i>, navL-ferffi 
cicnt quantity ef rnsadow Sfi.a.nil, wii.ch msv he' 
fi'.y laid down i.i graf*. Tiie tur.ts ci' ime 
knL,wn by applying to . ' 

iw a W' THOMAS DF.MT, e> 
______^ A^ HKNKY il MtDEY. ( .i,i, ve|

Piincc.George's county, D-ctmbei g, 1777;!

STRAYED or ftolrn frorn the lubKiiuer, o, tJ 
  5th <<f November, an iron gray h- rfe, alv.-.ut iJ 

haniU hip,h, br.ir.di-d on the near out    ck T C, Ip 
ore white fo t, is remarkably foie c.n h!s bir«, m-.i ( 
a njtui.-il nirei-. Whoever wi;I iccure th; Uiil here | 
II.all ieteiv£6 d^Jtfis reward, on l<r'.n ii>^ I mi in 

wa p ^^** * JOHN R* A^':£rt

A LL pcrfons indebted to the ellate of Mr. Joim 
Hamilton, lare of Prince-George's comity de- 

ccaftd, are ilchird t'> mike immrdir.te payuuut; ami 
tl'.ole havinjr t laims .-igainil; faid eftute are dtlire.l to bring j i 
them in legally prv vcd.

THOMAS TlLtARP.
N. H. I want a fingle mnn as 'an overfier; fucli a 

one, well recommended, JpaKineet with employment.>ry^ T.T.
Upper M.-ribornugh, November 20, 1777.

R AN aw*y trcm the fublcriber, on the zJ day of, 
this inlt. a ihort thick NEGRO man named1! 

, formerly ihe property of Mr. James M' 
: had on and to.k with -him, ^n old'fejr- 

noui'ht pea jf.cliet, a blue cloih failor's pea jacket! 
lined \vjih white flannel, nn old otnubiig /hirt, one 
pair of leather brcechee, white )arn jtockings c-u« 
try made fhoes, black Barcelona hiindk'e.-chief, 2»<i 
a ilraw-l-.at. Jt is likely he is harbour.il in the neigh-! 
bonrhood of A'U-.apolis, as he hath ma^y acquaint 
ances in the city. 'vWho^vertaktsupthe'fjiia r?rgi 
man nnd brings him home, /hull receive 3 pound, 
j-ew.fd, be£dcs jvhot th« law allows. t 

THOMAS CRACKELL^:

man and Ihoeinakrr/as he can do pretty good work.  
Whoever fecures the (aid fellow and delivers him to 
me, t;.e AtbfCriber,_at m^jlweiiin^, fhall be paid tha

extenfive range terms apply to
  --- HARWOOD. jx

above reward, by
  ' JEp.' r ^~ J«nUEL"LANB. 

L N. B. Al^'llWWRfcf.* forbid to em«rt.<m the faid 
Hlave on any occafton whitever, at their peril. When 
| taken he mult be well hcured, otb«wile be will m*k«

Queen's- 1 own, Nov. 15, 1777. 
To be SOLD,

SEVEN hundred and thrce'acres and a half of LAND, 
near to Coftin's Crofs Rpads, in Qneen-Anne's 

county. Alfo two hundred eighty-one acres, near the 
Rev. Mr. Kecuc's, in Caroline cOunty. Apply to 

W9 ^^-V ROJktT *KOWNE.

Cahert bounty, Hfc-. », 1777. , 
/^lOMMITTF.D lo'rhy cuttody, as a rm-away, a 
Vj NtGRO man, nanfd T<m, about fi»e fett foor 
or five inches high i He f.iys that Te he^cngs to Tho 
mas Nolin, in Frederick county. His matter il defirwl 
to take hipyiway, and p*y charge».

2L ^K^ JAMUS ViORSELT,, jun.fheiiff.  

1\KB is at the plantation of John kawlintjs, m 
_ Cscil county, taken up as a ftray, a tiright bar 

horfe, with fbme laddie (pots, a large mane and tnii, 
about fourteen hands and one inch high, fuppoltd tp 
be' twelve years old. The owner is rich red to prov* 
property, pay charge*, and tsike him away.

m
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